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LASKAN VOLCANOES 
ARE NOW ACTIVE

EWS OF ACTIVITY RECEIVED AT 
SEWARD WHEN MAIL STEAM

ER ARRIVES.

AMES GO HIGH IN TO  AIR
ount Katmai. Which Did Much Dam

age a Year Ago, Sends Up
Much Smoke.

Seward, Alaska.—All the volcanoes 
ng the Alaskan Peninsula and as 

west as Unlmakas pass are in 
iption, emitting flames and dens^ 
,umes of smoke. News of their ac- 
ity was brought by the mall steamer 
-a. which arrived from her monthly 

Jyage to Dutch Harbof. I
Blount Shishaldin, on Unimakas 
d. was shooting flames high intoi 

air, and Mounts Pavlot and Me-' 
hion were smoking when the 
iner passed them.

fount Katmai, which was in violent 
ption just a year ago, and covered 
ile Kodiak Island with a thick lay- 
of ashes, is sending up a great, 

uran of smoke, tilling the heavens, 
h a haze discernable at Seward, 
'oleanoes on the west side of Cook 
t are showing unusual signs of ac-, 
ty. sinake in great volumes pour- 
out of their craters.

E SWEEPS CHICAGO; BIG LOSS

utands of Dollars’ Damage to Craft 
In Harbor and to Residences.

hicago. Ill—A death, a reported* 
of snow and thousands of dollars' 
age was brought to Chicago Sat-' 
y by a forty mile gale. The tern-' 
lure fell from 91 degrees, the* 
est of the season, to 44 degrees' 
fteen hours. The gale wrecked' 

iy yachts in the harbor, sinking, 
Occupauts of these boats nar* 

r escaped death.
mes and trees Jn the residential; 
ct were damaged. Many chim* 
were blown down, 
epli Dubaux. 17 years old. was. 

dead in his bed in a gas-fllledj 
at 1407 Wells street. He left, 

jutow open because of the warm 
er early in the evening aud 

gale blew out the gas. 
r men were rescued after belnt 

v l.ske Michigan for *v nty 
hours. They were almost fro* 

^hen towed to land.
eant James A. Farrell, on dutj 

the Austin police station, was on« 
se who said he saw snow. Man) 

trians, also, reported seeing > 
lasting about five minutes.

'ACQUIT WOOD OF CONSPIRACY

to Agree Upon Atteaux end Find 
Colllne Guilty on Two Counts.

Iton. Mass.—A jury acquitted 
"lent William M. Wood of the 
¿an Woolen Company of the 
of conspiracy to Injure the tex- 

Strikers at Lawrence by "planting'’ 
ilte. A disagreement in th.i case 
derick E. Atteaux was reported, 
inis J. rollings, who turned 

evidence, was found guilty on 
tints and not guilty on the other 
ounts of the Indictment. The 
unt charged conspiracy to In- 
e textile strikers and the sec- 
unt conspiracy to injured un
persons. The other counts al- 

nspiracy against certain persons 
A plot to damage property.

ine Worker,’ Officer* Indicted.

leston, W. Va.—President John 
te aud eighteen other officials of 
lted Mine Workers of America 
dieted in the federal court here 

Charge of violating the Sherman 
1st law. It is alleged the de- 
s conspired against the coal op- 
of Western Pennsylvania. Ohio, 
and Illinois to raise wages in 

~est Virginia coal fields so as 
vent competition with other

Kerosene Kill* Child, 
asas, Texas.—The 18-month- 

ild of Mr. and Mrs. Denson, 
a few miles from I-ampasas. 
kerosene, death following 
afterward.

Oman Burned to Death.
vllle, Texas —Mrs. C. J. Whit 

was fatally burned when sh, 
blow out the light In a lamp 
ed, setting fire to her cloth- 
the building was saved only 

did work of firemen.

Ila Ranch for «25,000.

i.—T. M. Hippy has sold his 
e ranch near Dublin to John 
Oklahoma for a cash consld- 

of $25,000.

Bars Rubber Nipplea.
—A bill Is to be introduced 
Reichstag making it a mis- 
to feed babies from bottles 

bber mouthpieces on the 
‘ at It is an insanitary prac-

Buffalo Bill Very III.
Ile, Tenti.—Col. William F. 
ffalo BUI) la critically ill In 
at the home of his cousin.

Ward. Col. Cody was 
t the performance of a show

The first Monday in September has 
been selected as "seed selection day," 
by Governor Colquitt. This is a new 
Innovation and promises to prove very 
popular among the agriculturists and 
horticulturists of the state.

• • •
St. Louis capital will be used to, 

erect a ten-story hotel at Waco, 
through a deal recently made in that 
city. The loan is $200.000. The hotel 
will cost more than $335,000.

• • •
Fire at Wichita Falls last week re

sulted in the destruction of two busi
ness building, serious damage to an
other and losses in stocks and mer» 
ckandise, totaling about $70,000.

• • •
Just a short time before he was op

erated on for appendicitis Dr. August 
J. Streit, demonstrator of physiology, 
state university of Texas, medical de
partment, Galveston, was married to 
Miss Benedicta Hander of Perry.

• • •
Declaring that the Panama Canal is 

a sight to stimulate patriotism In ev
ery American congressman. Samuel 
Rayburn of Bonham and Jack Beall 
of Dallas. Texas, passed through New 
Orleans on their way to Washington 
after spending a number of days at 
the big ditch.

It is announced that a deal has been 
consummated whereby Wichita Falls 
will be the site of a $60,000 hosiery 
mill, to be erected by a party from 
Oklahoma City. The plant will employ 
50 hands and will purchase its raw 
material in this vicinity.

Order was made by the Twenty-sixth, 
district court at Austin granting tem
porary Injunction to the Daughters of 
the Confederacy, restraining A. B. 
Conley, state superintendent of build
ing and grounds, from removing any 
of the relics or property in charge cf 
the daughters from a room in the cap!--  
tol or otherwise Interfering In the use 
and possession of the room. The hear
ing was had May 29, and it is to be in 
effect until Dual hearing is had.

On Wednesday of last week the Mex
ican rebels under command of Gen. 
Blanco captured the city of Matamoros,
Mexico. Just across the Rio Grande 
from Brownsville, Texas. The tight 
lasted nearly 24 hours, during which 
time something over 100 were killed 
and 40 wounded, including both fed- 
erals and rebels. It is claimed the fed
eral troops did not surrender, but 
merely ran out of ammunition and had 
to stop.

• • •
The University of Texas will cele

brate the thirtieth year of its life June 
8. 9 and 10. Tnvltatlons have been is
sued to the 18.000 students that have 
attended the Institution since the op
ening of its doors in 1883 to 200 stud
ents, In charge of a faculty of eight 
persons. More than 2,300 have enroll
ed during the regular session this year. 
In addition to this number about 1,000 
are taking work by correspondence 
and another thousand will enter the 
summer school.

■ • •
Officials of the Farmers' Education

al and Co-operative union have an
nounced that they would employ a 
number of expert speakers to lecture 
'throughout the state In the Interest 
lof improved marketing methods and 
'co-operation among the farmers in 
«elling their products. Six organiz
ers have also been placed In the field, 
and a general campaign for Increas
ing the membership of the organiza
tion will be prosecuted.

*  *  *

The annual convention of Texas gin- 
hers met In Dallas the past week.

■ • •
Texas' first woman lawyer will 

make her debut following the con
ferring of degrees at the State uni
versity at Austin in June. Miss Rose 
Zelosky of Fort Worth is the name 
of the female aspirant for honors at 
the bar. More than 200 young men 
,and women will graduate from the 
university during the coming month, 
including three young women who 
would be physicians 

• • •
Arrangements are being made at 

Cisco to erect a 40-room hotel.
• • •

Following a heated discussion over 
the question of whether or not “ horse 
radish is a vegetable." two youthful 
naturalists caused consternation In 
a country school near Lone Star, a 
few days ago. One of the students 
maintained that It was an animal The 
combatantH were finally separated and 
order restored, but not until one of 
the youths was considerably disfigur
ed.

• • •
( John L. Wortham, who resigned the 
office of secretary of statu of Texas, 
retired to private life on June 1. He 
was succeeded by Senator F. C. Welu- 
ert of Guadalupe county.V• t •

The Empire Express company filed 
suit at Greenville against the Missouri, 
Kansas & Texas railroad to compel 
the railroad to transport the express 
messengers of the plaintiff and Its 
merchandise, and generally to give It 
the same rights other companies hav« 
over that lino.

HAS S M E S S  CARS
Will Save Gothamites 125,000 

Miles a Year in Steps.

MR. DANIELS’ SON LIKES SEA LIFE

Governor of New York Expected to
Sign Bill Doing Away With the 

Ancient Type—Old Horse 
Care Are Doomed.

New York.—By the introduction of j 
k new style of dtreet car the New 
Vork Railways company la about to 
save the good people of this city 
in annual climb from the level of 
the street of 125,000 miles a year, and 
i  descent to the street of exactly the 
same length. It has come about 
through Its engineers recognizing 
that It was ridiculous to make their 
passengers continue every time they 
boarded a street car to climb above 
all the machinery and that a little in
genuity would enable them to de
sign a car with practically no climb
ing at all.

Once the figures are given anyone 
can verify this calculation for him
self. In the year ended June 30, 1912, 
the New York Railways company «nd 
Its predecessor, the Metropolitan 
Street Railway company, carried Just 
under 264,000,000 passengers. The 
height of the step of the so-called 
stepless ear from the street Is ten 
laches and the height of the old-style 
car, which it Is to replace, is about 
40 Inches. Consequently there is a 
saving of 30 Inches every time a 
passenger gets on or off the car, and 
this works out at 125,000 miles a year 
for the entire system. *

The double-decked, stepless car, 
which bears so strong a family re
semblance to the other new style of 
car, will continue, however, for some 
time alone in Its glory.

It was only after considering care
fully the many different brands of 
street car in use in other cities that 
the New York Railways company 
evolved the side-door, stepless, prepay
ment car. Montreal, for example, has 
a side-door, prepayment car, and Phil
adelphia prides Itself on Its "near side 
car." The latter was Inspired by the 
desire to provide room for more pas
sengers and- to enable them to enter 
and leave at such a point that they 
would encounter as little as possible 
of the mud of the street.

While the newest thing in street 
cars Is being Installed In New York, 
the oldest is about to be abandoned. 
New York has for several years been 
the only one of the big cities to re
tain horse cars. In some instances 
this was necessary because of con
gested traffic, but new subways have 
relieved this to such an extent that 
electric power now Is practical.

Governor Sulzer now- has under con
sideration a bill requiring all street 
car companies of the city to cease op
erating horse cars after January 1 
next. This measure has passed the 
legislature, and if accepted by the 
gov rnor, will affect six lines In Man
hattan. but even without this legisla
tion It is probable that In a few 
months the last of the old horse cars 
will have been driven to the barns, 
never to run again.

When the public service commission 
took office on July 1, 1907, there were 
16 horze-car lines In operation. Of 
these four have been abandoned and 
six are now wholly or partially oper
ated by storage battery cars. The 
six still running are the Avenue C 
line, from the Desbrosses street ferry 
across town to East Twenty-fourth 
street; the Bleecker street line, from 
Bteecker street aid Broadway to 
Fourteenth street and Ninth avenue; | 
the Chambers street line, from Cham
bers street ferry to Grand street ferry; 
tn MetropolLan cross-town line, from 
Desbrosses street ferry to Grand 
street ferry; the Seventeenth and 
Eighteenth streets line, from Broad
way to the Twenty-third street ferry, 
and the Sixth avenue-Desbrosses 
street ferry line, from Sixth avenue 
and Third street to the Dea bosses 
street ferry.

ITEMS OF NEWS
ENTIRE

THAT
WEEK’S HAPPENINGS 

ARE WORTH PASSING 
NOTICE.

WHOLE W ORLD THE FIELD

Current Domestic and Foreign Newt 
Boiled Down to Readable and 

Sinai, Specs.

Frank A. Daniels, the nine-year-old son of the secretary of the navy, 
has developed a strong liking (or life on shipboard. The picture shows him 
sitting against t*e wheel of the Dolphin, his father's official yacht.

NEW TROUSERS LEAD TO WOE CITY GETS MODEL CHARTER

Motorman Falls Downstairs In Hall
way “ Dreaalng Room"—Gsta 

Damages of $!25.

Chicago.—A new suit of clothes al
most led to the death of Martin F. 
Barry, 707 South FAmy-fourth court. 
Limping and holding his hand to his 
back, he appeared before Judge Mar
tin.

Wishing to visit his mother In Iowa 
In some of the glory ascribed to Solo
mon. he firat joined a "suit club." He 
drew a suit and went to the tailor 
shop.

Later he made a second visit to the 
shop to try on his new suit. The 
coat and the vest caused no difficulty. 
He could see they had the correct 
lines without inconvenience. But he 
wished to try on the trousers. There 
was no vacant room for the accommo- !

if if ,i i q r custom ers. Sq .
the tailor shoved Barry Into a dark 
hallway to disrobe.

No sooner ha 1 Barry thrust his 
right foot Into he right leg of his 
new trousers than he lost his balance. 
He fell down stairs leading to a cellar 
and lay a bruise' crumpled heap on 
a hard cement lioor, one foot In his 
new trousers and one In the old. [

Flfty-slx days passed before Barry 
could take up his work as a motor- 
man, and his visit to his mother In 
Iowa was postponed. Ho nursed his 
back and his grievance until he ap
peared in court craving $1,000 in dam
ages from the tailor.

The Jury returned a verdict award
ing Barry $125

JOHN 0. ALMOST A PAUPER

Oil Magnate’s Cleveland Property Wai 
«3,000 More Valuable In 1912 

Than at Present

Cleveland. O.—John D Rockefeller 
Is rapidly losing his wealth and Is 
becoming practically a poor man, ac
cording to the report of John T Fish
er, tax assessor (or Cleveland Heights, 
in which place the Forest Hill es
tate of the oil king Is situated

The figures show that a year ago 
Mr. Rockefeller returned his personal

JUDGE AND JURY IN CLASH

Jurist Orders Verdict of Acquittal, 
but Jurors Are Obdurate, and 

Refute to Sign.

Memphis, Tenn.—Judge and jury 
clashed In the second division of the 
criminal court here, and as a result, 
a verdict acquitting a man of a mur
der charge was made a part of the 
court’s record without the signature of 
the Jurors.

C. E Murrell, railroad fireman, was 
charged with having murdered Moss 
Todd. Presiding Judge Palmer ruled 
that the evidence showed self-defense, 
and directed a verdict of not guilty.

After consultation with members of 
the Jury, Foreman Cooney refused to 
write the verdict. Judge Palmer ex
plained that he could permit no other 
verdict to stand. In view of the testi
mony.

"You have a right to your opinion." 
retorted Cooney, still obdurate, “but 
you are not the keeper of my 
conscience."

Finally, however, the verdict was 
written, but the Jurors carried their 
point to the extent of not affixing their 
signatures.

Cleveland, O., Is to Abolish All Party 
Elections and Have Recall 

System.

Cleveland. O.—Non-partisan elec
tions. with the absolute abolition of 
political parties, as far as municipal 
affairs are concerned, is assured td 
Cleveland In the terms of the ne»4 
city charter, which has been corn* 
pleted Experts declare the propose^ 
charter Is a model.

Nominations by petition Instead of 
by primaries and the preferential syŝ  
tern of voting In elections are to be 
leading features of the new govern
mental system of the city.

It Is aimed to simplify election ma
chinery and give the greatest possible 
expression to the will of the voters, 
who not only are to have their first 
choice for each office counted, but 
their second and other choices aa 
well.

The mayor and twenty-six members 
of the council are the only city offi
cials who are to be elected under the 
new charter. All the others are ap
pointive. Candidates for the elective 
positions are to certify their names 
backed by the signatures of voters to 
the board of elections and be placed 
upon a non-partisan ballot, carrying 
no party designations of any kind, 
and on which the names are to be ro
tated ;

There are to be three columns In 
which cross marks Indicating the will 
of the voter may be made These will 
be headed “ First choice." “ Second 
choice" and “other choices." Each 
voter may mark his first and second 
choice for each office, and then may 
designate as many other choices" at 
he sees fit. If no candidate for otflea 
receives a majority of the first choice 
votes, then the second choices are to 
be counted with the first choices If 
no one has a majority of both first 
and second choices, the "other 
choices" are to be added, and a major
ity of all reckoned in determining the 
victor

The recall Is to apply to all elective 
officials The mayor may be recalled 
upon the petition of 15.000 voters, and 
a councilman may be recalled upon 
the petition of 600 of his voting con
stituents.

The mayor and councllmen are 
elected for two-year terms

The mayor Is to have the veto, but 
it is to be nullified to a large extent 
by the provision that any measure 
may be passed by the council over the 
veto by a majority vote

Ordinances may be Initiated by peti
tions which contain the names of 5,000 
voters.

LEAD DONKEY TO THE COAST.

Gov. Dunne's of Illinol* per Measure 
•-the initiative and referendum- which 
was defeat-il by one vote two --eb- 
ago, suffered a final defeat when 93 
votes were cast for it, nine short of 
two-thirds, M)2. It was a short, -harp 
and decisive fight, during which two 
personal encounters.

*  *  *

Andrew Bell, a fireman of the Crys
tal Ice Company, at Muskogee, Okla., 
■was electrocuted while cleaning a boil
er. He was inside the boiler with an 
electric light, when a short circuit w as 
caused, killing him almost instantly.

• • •
The Ice trust received quite a blow- 

in the vicinity of Kickapoo Springs, 
near San Angelo, recently, when the 
perspiring natives took advantage of a 
■hailstorm, to cool things off. For six 
weeks the stones cheered the hearts of 
many.

• • •
Before the senate acts an the Un

derwood tariff bill, the income tax 
section will be amended to remedy a 
defect which, it was discovered, would 
'make the measure unconstitutional. 
When the framers of the Income tax 
provision fixed Jan. 1, 1913, as t*ie 
date from which to compute incomes 
for taxation, they overlooked the fact 
that the constitutional amendment au
thorizing an Income tax was not pro
claimed as ratified until Feb. 15, 1913.

I Thera la a convention of drunkards 
who held their annual convention in 

j Warsaw, Ind , last week and passed 
I a resolution that all members of the 
church must refrain from the use o£ 
tobacco.

i  • • •
The Black Manufacturing Company- 

I has established a factory a' McAles* 
ter. Okla., for the manufacture of gal
vanized sheet steel well buckets and 
it present bus capacity of fifty dozen 
buckets a day.

• .  .
Isaac Tbeise. a Maiden Lane dia

mond dealer of New York, reporta 
that germs worth between «40.000 and 
{.» ,0 0 0  had been stolen from his place 

I of business during the lunch hour the 
other day.

• * •
Reversing its former action in vot

ing to place wheat, flour, oatmeal and 
i fresh meats on the dutiable lia*. the 
senate finance subcommittee in charge 
of the agricultural schedule voted to 
place live stcok. wheai aud oats on 
the free list. This action, it was au
thoritatively stated, was taken to meei 
the views of President Wilson.

* • •
Fire aldermen of Chicago started out 

| to trail down all the varieties of need
less racket which they find constitutes 
the Chicago din. They are members 
of the noise committee of the council 
and each appointed to an assignment 
to investigate a list of noise producers 
study them and endeavor to find means 
of abolishing them or reducing them 

i to a minimum.
* * *

Application to be appointed admin, 
[istrator of the estate of Luther Mo 
Carty, heavyweight fighter, killed in a 
bout with Ather Pelkev, was filed In 
the probate court at Springfield. Mo, 
by Otto Lippman, representing the wid 
ow. Lippman managed bouts there is 
which McCarty first attracted atten 
tion The McCarty estate consists ot 
$8.200 on deposit in a Los Angeles 
bank, four lots on a beach near Boston 
and other possessions, totaling $1 1 ,- 
'lOO. McCarty left no will. HiB widow 
and 2-vear-old daughter are his only 
heirs.

John D. Rockefeller
property as worth $7,190. This year 

i Mr. Rockefeller Is poorer by $2.905 
i than he was a year ago, his return or 

personal property being $4.285.
The figures show that John D. has 

nine horses worth }55 each, ten head 
of cattle worth $40 each, and furniture 
worth $3,300. He has no automobiles 
here at this time of the year the as
sessments are made, so none la re
turned for taxation

Election Loser te Walking From Port
land. Maine, to Portland, Oregon,

In Payment.
Newburg N Y.—Paying an election 

bet. Benjamin H Anderson, formerly 
general secretary of the chamber of 
commerce, and now secretary of the 
Butler Ad-men's club of Butler Pa . Is 
walking from Portland. Me to Port
land Oregon leading a donkey. Ha 
passed through Newburg 

Anderson is a strong admirer of 
Theodore Roosevelt, and was so cer- I 
tain that the colonel would be elected ! 
president that he made a wager with 
James Gillespie, a Democrat of Pitts
burg, that Roosevelt would beat Wil
son The loser .nust walk from Port
land. Me. to Portland. Oregon, lead
ing behind him the animal emblemattc 
of the victorious party The wager 
al«o includes the stipulation that the 
loser must call on the president of 

j the I’ nlted States
Anderson started from Portland. 

Me. March 4 He does not have to 
finish until March 4. 1914

Chicago Woman Praises Press.
Boston. Mass.—The further exten

sion of the Juvenile courts system was 
urged by Mrs. Frederic Scheff of 
Philadelphia at the convention of the 
national congress of Mothers' and 
Parent-Teachers' associations. At a 
round table on "The press In exten
sion work," Mrs. Kdgsr A. Hsll of 
Chicago took the position that the 
newspaper Is one of the chief educat
ors of tho day.

Bride’s Room In Church.
New York.—Plaits for alterations 

to the Church of Incarnation, on Mad 
Ison avenue, of which Rev. Howard 
Robbins Is rector, provide for a bride’s 
room, which Is believed to be an Inno
vation In church arrangements The 
organ loft In the rear of the church 
will be removed, and In Its place a 
beautifully equipped room will be 
built. Here the bride may arrange 
her attire after the drive from home 
and assure herself that she Is !n readi
ness for tbs march to the altar.

Sovereigns Are Always Hosts.
I-ondon — When the king and queen 

honor any of their subjects by being 
present at dinner the banquet differs 
from all others In one respect, the 
sovereigns, although actually guests, 
are nominally the hosts of their en
tertainer. it is they who lead the 
conversation and keep It up, for when 
royalty Is disinclined for speech less 
exalted mortals perforce remain quiet

Women Police for Frisco.
San Francisco.—The board of super

visors here have decided that of the 
twent.v-flve additional police officers to 
be appointed, three will be women.

The Missouri supreme court has dis 
charged William R. Nelson, owner aud 
editor of the Kansas < 'itv Star, from 
contempt of the Jacksou couuty cir
cuit court. The decisiou of the su
preme court was unanimous. The su 
preme court held the artcile published 
in the Star contemptuous, but ordered 
Mr. Nelson discharged from contempt, 
solely on the grouud that Circuit Judge , 
Guthrie prepared his opinion the night 
before the trial for contempt.

• m m

The great increase in the sale ot 
American manufactures in the Philip
pines in the last five years is due. not 
to any effort upon the part of Ameri 
can manufacturers, but to the fact that 
the inhabitants of the islands demand 
American goods, according to B. W 
Cadwallader of Manila. Mr. Cadwalla 
der, who is at the head of one of the 
largest lumber firms in the Philippines 
and it interested in many other indus
tries, left New York for Texas on his 
way home, after spending two weeks 
trying to persuade export agents that 
the Philippines really were on the map.,

• • •
Cancer has been proved to be a con 

tagious disease, caused by a parasite, 
and it can be healed, according to Dr 
Otto Schmidt, a cancer expert of Col 
ogne. Germany, who reported at a 
meeting of the medical society there 
the results of his investigations into 
the origin aud the possibility of cur-, 
ing cancer.

* * *
An appeal from a mother of four 

children dependent for support upon 
her enfeebled father while her hus
band is in Jail caused President Wil 
son to commute to wipire within a 
month the six months sentence of 
Martin L. J. Steele, convicted at Ral 
timore of a shortage in postal funds 
at Lanham, Md . where he was post 
master.

• • •
The Cowan Spring's ranch near Pe-j 

cow. Texas, containing acres,
was sold last week for $2.»,000. The
property will be cut into small tract 
after the land Is supplied by Irrlga 
tion. and will be sold to homeseekers 

• • •
That ” 13" Is an unlucky number Is 

testified to by 13 eftizens of Anderson 
county, who were recently arrested 
for the alleged thef of IS hogs Ten 
of the men in custody are white* The 1 
arrests were made In the Trinity river] 
bottoms, near Palestine.

• • •
Democratic leaders In the senate ex 

pect the tariff bill to be voted on by 
August J.

• • •
In an effort to rid the Fannin coun

ty court house of rodents a large 
snake was placed in the temple of 
Justice. The reptile enjoyed his free
dom undisturbed until a few days ago 
when Miss Myrtle Hancock, a stenog
rapher. discovered It playfully chasing
a full grown rat to Its lair. Conster
nation reigned for a few seconds. The 
snake was finally killed.

,  •
The strike in the Cudahy Packing 

Company a plant at Sioux City, Iowa, 
spread to Armour and Company when 
BrtO men in the latter plant quit work. 
Fifteen hundred workers are idle and 
both plants are shut down. The la
borers demanded 20 cents an hour 
and the butchers 30 cents an hour.

• • •
The general arbitration treaty be 

tween the United States and Great 
Britain, which expired by limitation on 
June 4. has been renewed for five 
years.

Theodore Roosevelt won his libel 
suit against George A. Newell at Mar 
queue, AHeh. w-ho charged the Col 
onel with drunkenness and having 
waived damages, after the defendani 
had uttered a retraction, the jury 
awarded the nominal damage of sn 
cents, provided in such cases by th« 
laws of Michigan. Each party to tut 
suit will have to pay bis part u< ru, 
expenses.

• • •
In accord with suggestions of Attor 

ney General McReynolds, Senator 
Hitchcock of Nebraska Introduced 
an anti-trust amendment to the Under- 
wood tariff bill which would levy a 
special additional excise tax on a grad
uated scale upon manufacturers of to
bacco. cigars, cigarettes and snuff. The 
proposed tax would not reach a manu
facturer until he controlled about 25 
per cent of the total production of ar
ticles in his line. Over that amount 
he would be taxed in a rising scale 
on tobacco, 1c a pound for the nrst 
million pounds, 2c a pound for the 
second million pounds, and so on up 
to 6c a pounds. These graduated tuxes 
would be in addition to the regular 
Sc a pound tax that all manufacturer» 
pay on tobacco.

• • • •
Viscount Chinda, the ambassador, 

has notified Secretary Bryan that Jap 
an had accepted in principle the pro 
posed plan advanced by the United 
States for universal peace. Signatorie» 
of the treaty proposed in Mr Bryant 
plan would agree to refrain from hos 
tiiities for a period of at least nin< 
months while any conflicting clainu 
were under consideration by an in 
ternational joint commission. In th« 
case of Japan, as with the other na 
lions that have received the proposa 
favorably, the response applies solely 
to the general principle Involved, an, 
none has committed itself to approva 
of an yof the details of the project, 

v *  *

One of the most elaborate weddings 
of early June took place In the Fifth 
\ venue Presbyterian church. New 
York. June 4. when Miss Bessip Yoak
um. daughter of H F. Yoakum, was 
married to Frank Rahm t-arkm There 
were 300 guests at the ceremony.
Among the Misses Mattie Terry and 
Louise Barclay of 9an Antonio. Texas, 
and Miss Henrietta Kleburg of Corpus 
Christi. Texas, granddaughter of Mrs. 
Richard King, who owns a lacie ranch 
in Texas where the bride has frequent
ly been a guest.

• • •
Fines imposed by federal courts

against trusts during the current fis
cal year for alleged violations of the 
Sherman anti-trust law have already 
reached $151.957 or more than three- 
fourths of the $200,000 appropriated 
by congress for the work.

• • •
The architect's plans for 4he new 

eight story county Jail have been for
mally accepted by the Dallas county 
commissioners. It will cost $300.000 
and will rang among the finest in the 
I’ nlted States.

• • •

It Is announced that the cot.on mill 
proposition submitted several week* 
ago by North Carolina parties for a 
$500.000 plant at Wichita Falls Is neap 
ing the point of consummation.

• • •
Richard L. Metcalft of Lincoln. Neb- 

editor of the Commoner, has been se
lected by President Wilson to be civil 
governor of the Panama canal »one. 
Thla waa announced by Secretary Oar- 
rtaon after he and Becretariea Bryan 
and Daniel« had conferred with th« 
president
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Sterline City News-Recordo  t

\ V .  F  K o l l i « ,  
K t l l l o t  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r .

% iarrd  Nor. 10. 1901. at tne Stirling 
C'iT n»»*totttce a* second « lass matter.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 
CITY. TEXAS.

BB -̂>uhi»cnt>er» falling to 'et their pa
ver on time, will confer a favor by ie" 
porting -miK-'to us.

F A R M  F A C T S

A  B Z G  R A Z N

A five weeks' drouth was broken 
last Saturday by a copious rain. 
For several days, threatening clouds 
had lurked on the horizon, only to 
vanish and disappoint those whose 
watchful eyes had been searching 
for every sign of rain. About 3 
o'clock in the afternoon the dotuls 
began to thicken, and soon came 
the welcomed sky juice in such

M O R E  S I L O S

H E E L E D  S E R E

and elect delegates to this conven- OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE

The Farmers' Union has been con-

FINANCIAL CONDITION 
Of the First State Bank at Ster-

tion. Everybody should lie inter
ested in this enterprise. If this route
is opened there will be thousands of ling City, State of Texas, at the close
people passthrough here every year, of business on the 4th day of

ducting an exhaustive investigation It wil, mean as much t0 sterling as June. 1913. published in the Ster
ilito agricultural conditions with ref- another railroad U t us after u ling City News-Record, a newspaper
ereuce to the cost of imxiuciné and printed and published at Sterling

" 1 City.
A P P R E C I A T I O N

value received for farm crops with 
a view of recconimending a substi-,
tute for cotton, as that industry is | ---------
aheady suffering from over-produc- i How dear to this heart is the steady
tion. In discussing the subject,, subscriber, 

quantities as to make every gully a p resjdent Radford, of the Farmers'1 Who pays in advance at the birth
Union, said: "The Lord made the of each year,
greater part of Texas a cotton coun- Who lays down the money and does

it quite gladly.
And casts round the office a halo 

of cheer.

(By Peter Radford, 
the Farmers' Union.)

President of

roaring torrent.
While some few spots over the 

country got only a light shower, yet 
it may be said the rain was general. 
A cloudburst occurred near Kono- 
hassett, which flooded the draws 
and creeks, and washed down quite 
a lot of fence. A terrific hailstorm

try, and it will always remain the 
money crop of Texas so long as the 
farmer markets his crop direct from 
the harvest field; but I tielieve, with 
plenty of good livestock and a silo,
a farmer can successfully raise feed

Only hard work receives a recom- past over the north U pasture, pil- stu(T and he will be justified in plant
ing less cotton and raising morepense.

Co-operation is the 
vation.

The secret of success is 
cy of purpose.

Power is permanent 
product of principle.

One of the greatest problems of 
civilization is to eliminate the par
asite.

ing up hail, in low plait's, to a depth 
of five feet. On Lacy, the rain was 

Fanner's sal- light in spots. hut most all of that 
valley got rain. Fine rains fell in 
most all of Sterling creek valley, 

constan- lolanthe, Bliss. Chalk valley and 
China Valley were all visited by 
fine rains. More than an inch of 

w hen it is a rain fell here. Jno. B Ayres, whose 
term is a mile and a half west of 
town, says it was the heaviest rain 
he ever saw Mr. Ayres says fully 
3 '«  inches was precipitated on his

He never says, “Stop it; I cannot af
ford it,

‘‘I’m getting more magazines now 
than I read;"

But always says. “Send it; our peo
ple all liKe it—

“ In fact, we think it a help and a
need."

livestock."
The Federal Census reports show 

that we have 14,080,936 head of
livestock in Texas, and 96 per cent . , _______ _____ ,______
of our farms reported domestic ani- How weIoorne is his check when 11, Guaranty Fund .............. 885.56

at
State of Texas, on 

day of June. 1913
R e s o u r c e s

Loans and Discounts,
I personal or collateral..

Loans, real estate . . .
Ov-rdrafts
Bonds and Stocks ■ • •
Real Estate (banking 

house) ................
Other Real Estate ..
Furniture and Fixtures
Due from approved re

serve agents, net. . .
Due from other hanks 

and bankers, subject to
check, net ....................

Cash Items ..............
Currency......................
S p e c ie ................
Interest in Depositors

the 13th

$69.86921
8,274.82

20.35
COO

it... 86
3,300.00
3.52S.14

22.337 45

T ila m n  Repeating Shotgun
TV « U  *p  ami » »  . « I k »  *w*r  k“ *' ,J“ '  ,r* i,,, ,',-i ,,oüw i,kiio,*un riatKf c*.i I •-* intotna «rton
>• rrr.tmj TV .ftblo uliacion p,.!l *n>> «l»B : M*« «l-tf

...i— «pH .« v r~-o.1 block U o« 6* . K.,,/,,.

M e  lim e«» l-T 'll« A p e lA H iiy .  T V  1
k quick. etweippilUheb. * “ "•*' " Th( ¿.„bUi „li.ciot, ptll •■O',»»" i ™  ■ u'«.

The nee.-ur.iM» «  V  "C T T síT Ím .Íi i. ¿»hcl«d *»H m .»i«m .wrre»1 b br l u l » U u  
deviee, [»even reeidental w. \ * , ,ee.j.-t- h... I Kitlin» fui», and »I» the quieke» end nae.l ,a .

Send three Humps postase tedi/ for onr 136
'•inspaie cxlalo* <Uscribing the foil lme._____

77h> TTZartùifìrepr/m  Co
l i  W illow Street New Haven. Cora,

It pays to reload poor ehella! ,
pa t o f  factory arrrtuinitton. 1 nev r? 3'  

cr -v  to reload! Merely de-cap 
cm to bullet. You reload 100 .Si 10 
hour

Con*.
Y our finfitv fired shell* arc the exj> ;v.

troi’ U and pood as new, a «1 i- % 
d rc-c-’ D sh'dl, insert crimp

S. K cirtridprs (huyrig bullets) : **
cä«ti’'p intacts y°v,r,c'!,

free for 3 stamps postage

m tobu lirt, YOU • ‘ ‘ H l r t ,  vottrsclf SRC.: new f.< y ¡

a-n.'. «  W .ü o *  St.. New t u e . . I

87.00
231.821 

6,359.00 
3,011 55

! Baylor College For Women

farm in the space of an hour

mais.
There were 133 farms in Sterling

County that reported livestock when 
the Thirteenth Census was taken, 
according to a report just issued by j 
the Federal Department of Com
merce and Labor, and the total num
ber of domestic animals on these

reaches our sanctum;
How it makes our pulse throb; 

how it makes our heart dance! 
We outwardly thank him; we in

wardly bless him—
The steady subscriber who pays 

in advance.
— Montreal Gazette

Tomorrow may 
the wise farmer 
the same

never come, but 
plans for it just

The ri\er has been up most all farms ¡lumbered 59.254, which has 
week. From press reports, the rain

No man ever climbed the ladder 
of success with iiis hands in ins 
pockets

Progress is not only desirable and 
necessary but it is natural and in
evitable.

was general over West Texas.
Coming at the time it did. it is 

the salvation of this country. The 
ran^e was beginning to show signs 
of failure, and the crops, while not 
damaged, were needing rain badly. 
This puts us in better shape than 
we have been for years, for we are 
assured of good feed crops and plen
ty of grass

a combined value of $812,416. Sheep 
is the predominating class of live
stock in this County, as shown by 
the following table:

G i r l  o f  T k e l -  o x i o d

Hands that work and brains that 
think are the silent partners of suc
cessful farming.

A  R i c h .  M a n ’ s  S c h o o l

K in d NtTMBE V a l u e

Cattle 22,919 $399,731
Horses 3,725 207.615
Mules 678 59,780
Asses 1 1 2 11.365
Swine 286 2,925
Sheep 31,115 129,629
Goats 419 1.371 '

T o t a l 59.254 $812.416

The person who expects some
thing for nothing usually harvests a
good crop of expectations

Don t forget good health when 
you take an inventory of your as
sets. its value outranks all others.

Farm products are 
value by getting them 
ed at the proper time, 
increase values.

Once upon a time some promi
nent man remarked that tie thought 
the University of Texas was "a rich 
man s school "—Since that day the 
University has had to combat this 
notion. A very few rich men s sons 
attend the University every year, 
and they are welcome; but the large 
majority come from the homes of 
people of moderate means, and some 
of the students are very poor For

Sterling County has the livestock, 
the farms, and farmers—just one 
thing lacking, and that is the silos. .

Little girl, you look so small, 
Don't you wear no clothes, at nil? 
Don't you wear no shimmy-shirt. 
Don't you wear no petty-skirt— 
Just your corset and your hose. 
Are those nil of your underclothes?
Little girl, when on the street 
You appear to be all feet.
With your dress so awful tight 
You surely are an awful sight. 
Nothing on to keep you warm, 
Crazy just to show your form.
Lit tie girl, you won't live long.

Other Resources as fol
lows:

Ass n Guaranty Fund 79.36 
T otal ■ ..............  $134.581.06

Liaeiijties 
Capital Stock paid in
Surplus Fund...............
Undivided Profits, nets 
Due to Banks and Bank

ers subject to check, net 
Individual Deposits, 

subject to check 87.048.63
Time Certificates of

Deposit ................. - .......
Demand Certifiicates of

Deposits......  .......
j Cashier’s Checks........ -

Bills Payable and Re
discounts

Other Liabilities as
j follows:..................

Total T l  34,581.06
State of Tf.xas \
County of Sterling j We. Emette

$40.000.00
•1.000.00 th e  THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION
2,960.69 OF THE

000

0.00 I
0.00

571.71

0.00

000

New York World
Practically a Daily <1 the Price

Weekly.
ef a

TREssrAss Notice 
A ny persoli Imulinp wood, fisij 

nip, hautiDU, or in any w»»y irean. 
paPHiii£ on any Ih»«Ih owned or 
controlled by1 us, will be Piu»*, 
ouled.

W .  K. M c k n t i k r  &  S  *

L O W E  &. D U R H A M
D e a l e r s  m

No Other Newspap r In the W«rld Gives 
so Much at «o Low a Price.

This is a time of great events and 
you will want the news accurately 
and promptly. The Democrats, for 
the first time in sixteen years, will

Coffins and Casket*
Carry ir stock  fine, compiei 

lino o f  U m 'orta kor 'o  Cooes.

Good road? annihilate distance 
and caned space. They bring the 
farmer nearer the market and place 
the city man in closer touch with 
nature

The greatest need of the Texas 
farmer is cheap money and better 
marketing methods. The city man 
should stand behind the farmer in
stead of standing in front of him.

We Learn that it is the intention 
of our Commissioners Court to he- 
gin. this winter, to set the court 
yard in trees and shrubs.

increased in 
where need-
lit >od roads example, 307 widows sent sons and 

daughters to the University during 
the past session; 406 farmers are 
patrons of the school: 66 teachers 
have saved enough from their scan
ty salaries to put their children in 
the University; 51 ministers have 
done the same; likewise 16 book 
keepers, 13 carpenters. 11 mechan
ics. 8 blacksmiths, and 4 barbers

S u r v e y o r  M i s s i n g

Alpine. June 11.— Another day 
has passed without anything being 
heard of Major Wark. who, with J. 
J. Terrell, Capt. Tarver and R. L. 
McCamant, left Marfa May 21 to 
do some surveying in the Rimrock 
country. They left with a week’s 
pnn isions. On the 22ml Wark and 
McCamant left camp to find a cor
ner and they got st parated. That 
was the last seen of the Major. The 
party si ; red the country for two 
days without results and came back 
to town, leaving Graves Bogel and 
Tom Rawls dilligently searching for

Westbrook, as president, and N. L l*ive the Presidency and they will 
Douglas as cashier of said hank, each also control Ixtth branches of Con- 
of us, do solemnly swear that the gress. The political news is sure to 

Just because you dress all wrong, above statement is true to the best be of m08t absorbing interest.
Can’t you wear more underclothes of our knowledge and belief. x . •, u ,r in thn m.l---------------------- ------ ,______ _____o__  l>__ u ___ mere is a krcui war m uic utuThan your corset an;:
After awhile, I do believe
You will dress like mother Eve.

— D E. A R., in The Outlook.

Emette Westbrook, President^ 1‘ ‘7 c UiT a _____  rll, . m
N. L. Douglas. Cashier "orld. and you may rend of the ex-

Sworn and subscribed to before me tinction of the vast Turkish Empire hr, c 
this 11th day of June, A. D. in Europe, just as a few years ago rttai’htd

Wanted It Complete.
Several days n,;o a housefurr 'ahlti I 

Bhi>|> on Chestnut street, v -• e 
Oresd. h-d n dlirlrv of fca'hp- i-.jl

the missing man. After the lapse 
Occupations represented by the par- of a week another searching party

was organized headed by Tom Cros- 
son. Judge Bogel, Dr. Largeut and 

printers, hay declers. wagonyard others and Major Cameron, of the
owners plasterers, paper hangers. i 4th caValry. has also taker, a hand 
watchmen, well-diggers, confection- and hlg men haVf) joined the scout

ents of other students are, butchers, 
laundrymen. tailors, shoe-makers.

The prophet of drouths aud other 
calamities us a most silent factor in 
the land just now Before the rain 
he was in ail his giory He could

ers. Of course, other occupations 
are represented by the parents of 
other students, but the occupations 
quitted are not those usually follow
ed by rich men at tfie same time 
thev represent the majority of the 
studcut6 at the University. As it 
always has done in the past, the 
University of Texas should continue

—San Angelo Standard.

H i g h w a y
C o n v a n t i o n

reel off evil prophesies by the yard, to draw boys and girls from all 
hut qow he has nothing to »ay. ex- classes of pe< pie. It is thus that 
cept to hint that the rain won t do tjie institution may continue to be
much gpod democratic.

A n  O r d i n a n o ©The ratno followed by a week's 
ool, damp weather, is pioving an 

immense Iteneht to the crons aud 
range Usually, at tins time of the 
year, we are troubled with dry, hot 
winds which wither up the crops, 
but the reverse is prevailing now, 
and it looks like we are to have a 
bumper crop this season.

. i '—ju.
Thet»- were thirty-seven members

of the suitor loss at the A <k M an  ̂ Q|j matter shall lie
College, and thirty four of them grad- burpt twfc p a month with kerosene 
uated Most all of them have sign-

On June 25th, there will be a 
meeting of delegates from the var
ious counties of Texas, New Mexico 
and Colorado held in San Angelo 
for the purpose of perfecting and 
carrying out plans for a public high
way reaching from Denver, Colo., 
to the Gulf. This route will traverse 
Sterling county from a point near 
Konohassett, in a south asterly 
course, to a point where the San 
t\ngelo and Sterling City road cross-

Chlnesc Worrer, V»ant E lliot
Miss Margaret Chung, h young Chi- 

ncje woaian. Is at tba l»c.ul o( th*» 
movement which proposes to form an 
organization of American women for 
i he puriiose of az&Mhig and encourag
ing the women o f China In making tha 
lie.-.t use oi their newly acquired right 
to the ballot. She is the secretary of 
the Y.'ontan's Auxiliary of the Cliines«- 
Amorican l.er.gite of Jurtice at Los 
Angeles. Cal., ar.d t member of tha 
' hlnr^e Protective assoc itttion and of 
the chine: a Women'.- Reform club.

“ Without tko an i: tnr.ee of their 
Ccuca.-ian sisters tic Chinese women 
ruuv never reap the full benefit of tha 
franchise,“  Miss Chung declared when 
miking about the proposed organiza
tion. “When the new republic p( 
China granted tho ffmehtse to women 
it was the most significant step that 
rouid have been taken in the interest 
c? progress. Only u Chinese woman 
■ an fully under?!?.: d what Is meant by 
giving Chinese gins an equal cltanca 
with the boys. 1*. heralds the dawn of 
a golden ejcich, m •« than even tho 
run of China t .e. More and bet
ter missionary v rl: can be done for 
China by In true!!: and encouraging
the women In the sc of tho ballot 
than In auy other way.”

IN  T H E  C R U S  ST O R E ,

“ Hare you any 5-ccnt cigars?’'
asked the man.

“ No,”  replied the druggist; “ but 
we have something just aa good, 
H ire's a 10-c' Tit tirur.”

nineteen hundred and thirteen. | y 0U read how Spain lost her last 
Witness my hand and notarial 5 , r i .. a ... , r.ar t, 

seal on the date last aforesaid. foot f  s1ml 1,1 Anawa. after hav.« •
Pat Kellis. Notary Public ruIwl lhe empire of half the New

[Seal] D. C. Durham I 
Correet-attest H. Bade ! Directors 

W. T. Conger j

243.41

Let us get together next week

An ordinance passed t»y the City 
and County Health Board of Ster
ling City. Texas, and approved by f.s t{lfc Coke county line, 
the Commissioners Court of said 
county, to regulate the sanitary 
conditions of Sterling City «is fol
lows;
( 1 ) Be it enacted, under penal

ty, that all closets shall be kept 
clean, using lime as an antiseptic,

/  PARADOX.

“ Did you ever noti. ■ one thing?" 
“ What’s that?”
‘ ‘How hard cmh is always associ- 

«tod With Soft tinnir*.”

No. 9813
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The First National Bank
at Sterling City, Texas,

At the close of business June 
4. 1913.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $107,522.40 
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured..............
IJ. S. bonds to secure

circulation....................
Premiums on U.S. Bonds 
Banking house, Furni

ture and Fixtures-----
Due from National 

Banks (not reserve agents 
Due from approved Re

serve Agon; o ..
Checks and other Casii

items..............................
Notes of other Nation

al Banks..........................
Fractional Paper Cur

rency, Nickels and Cents 
Lawful Monly Reserve 

in Bank, viz:
Specie ....................
Legal-tender Notes. . .
Redemption fund with 

U. S. Treasurer (5 per 
cent, of circulation) . .  .

World.
The World long since established 

t a record for impartiality, and any- 
: body can afford its Thrice-a-Week 
edition, which comes every other 

i day in the week, except Sunday. It 
will be of particular value to you 
now. The Thrice-a-Week World al
so abounds in other strong feature«, 
serial stories, humor, markets, car
toons; in fact, everything that is to 

i be found in a first class daily.
THE THRICE-A-WEEK WORLD S 

regular subscription price is only 11 
per yaar, and this pays for 153 pa
pers. We offer this unequalled 

15.000 00 newspaper and The News-Record to- 
13690 kether for one year for W i  . 9 0  

j  —208 papers!
14,303.73 The regular sub»cription price of 

the two papers is §2.25.
732.20

4,772.37 r«w
90.88 

70.00 

68.06

a* a bathtub. Over t!.l« 
a portabiu «howvr with i 

which r««itl, ' '
A man came Into li 

rati F * J to the ' I
th<» *howfr‘‘ The latter v j - 
turprlacd that rwcl* u »ect! 
Individual »o'tid make such a
rbaso ami mid, "V.'e do net
the:«* O. It.'“  “ That'S all

t.til 
rtt‘ «i|
« -I I

I*
«•ill

he replied, ar.4 *eolt a ttn-dellar t 
from a roll of bil’ * In fh • rosoti 
o ’  the day th» sliotvor v s i  tl ' r-tll 
to a c-rtain « i h i  : j . The i t j-|| 
n lutto t-iri came into tho sin - >r. 
e'fiflK the *«ldre?s of the pmvhi« 
el tL d..' b‘ '  : •• t ild. “YY. ’ il 
■Itowar all right, but m> lath - n  il 
to know w hen tha b<tth*uh l* t-i| 
f'rnt s»r.t for tho uhoweh ar.d 
*"!■!.•• 1 the lit! h.'l without c  • -i| 
—l’blladdphla I.odgFr.

' .NOTICE

Ant person hnulit g wood, imn 
ng, hunting or in any wav tu— 
passing ou any lands owned nr 
controlled by me, w ill be prose
cuted. K. Vz. Kostet

/
5,084 60 

815.00

750 00

cd contracts for positions in various 
places Some of them will go to 
Panama as engineers to work on tiie 
canal They begin their jobs as 
rodnteu at $1000 per year, with op
portunities for rapid promotion 
Others will work on the levies of 
the Mississippi and other places. 
Graduates of the A. & M. College 
are scattered all over thn globe, and 
ir is said that our boys are making 
good wherever they go.

TRESPASS NOTICE 
Any person found hunting, fishing, 

hauling wood or otherwise trespass
ing on any lands owned or controll-

oil and trash to the extent that said 
matter is thoroughly destroyed.

(2 ) That no matter shall be 
thrown in the alleys that would lie 
of a germ producing nature, and 
therefore be deleterious to ttte heajth 
of the city

Any person who shall violate any 
of the rules or regulations of this 
supplement shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor and upon con
viction shall be fined in any sum 
not less than ten nor more than 
fifty dollars

J E Minyard, M D.
J. S. Cole 

City Health Board
Ratified by the Commissioners

» » » •  • ♦ * • 
• *
«  *
«  •
♦ *
* •
♦ *

« »  
s o

N y a l ’s  F e m a l e  ij 
T o n i c

Total . . . .
Liabilities 

Capital stock paid in 
Undivided profits, less 

Expenses and Taxes paid 
National Bank Notes

••

:: For weakness and pa in fu l,:: 
disordered m enstra tion

pd by us will be prosecuted. Take Court this 10th day of May, 1913. 
t* ;irryng and keep out. 4-20-13, B. F. Brown. Judge

A. C. Pearson Attested: Sterling county. Texas
R. 0 M' &llir«* !?• S- S*rj}am. Co. Clerk

• o

• •

• »

••

• « 
♦♦ 
♦♦ 
•• 
♦♦ 
♦ * 
♦♦

♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
••

«♦ 
«♦

____  ___

ALL FEMALE) TROUBLES H
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♦♦ 
♦♦ 
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$1.00 PER BOTTLE
X v e r y  B o t t i ©  G u a r a n t e e d  

M o n e y  B a o t e  I f  n o t  S a t i s f i e d
» i. ,  . 11111 1

B u t l e r  D r u g  C o

Kaiser'« Early Rising.
Milliatn II, emperor of Uennany, 

Is an early ri or a: 1 liU. s to have 
everybody about him follow bis good 
rxatnt>!e. 11« Is up every day at C
o'clock, ready to go to work or to 
taka an outlntt on horseback. Ills 

$149,589.55 I'K'h officials complain that they arn 
torn too early from the soft deili-hts 
of sleep. Hr rr von Hothmann-Holl- 

$60,000,00 Ib a famous sleeper, ae- '
commodates himself with difit-

17nOQfia i,Jlly *° ,l!i8 f*trell“ l«i* regimen. Ha l i,u„J.M  cniy awakens after many calls from 
Ms valet de chairhre, and when

outstending:..................  14,650 00 draw» from Ms b-d make« ids toilet
Due to State and Private slowly and uiwavs arrives lata at

Banks and Bankers...........  70.00 ^i,*0 ftnd ,. ,. . , . . . In* hlm ’ •ch tmpn ¡encc. Some d.tv.j
Individual deposits apo, remarks tho Crl da Paris tin

subject to check ...........  37,671.19 emperor, after having waited’ Mr
him un'il half past 6 o'cloek, decided 
to po and surprise his chancellor In 
Frederick street. 1 1« found him In 
the bath “ I wish to remind you. my 
d“ar chancellor," said the emperor,
' that the day begins for you and for 
me at 6 o clock. U is now going on 
i and you are not even shaved An 

Ster- h°ur lost each day will make fift(rn 
<1ays in a year and in fifteen davs my 
grandfather won three victories."

t a k i n g  p l a c e  o f  o n e .

you come la mnp>

98.48

« « t t t t t M t t  t f t t t t t f  t t t t  1 1  f  t t t t t t t t

Cashier's checks out
standing..................

Bills payable, including 
certificates of deposit for
money borrowed........  0 00

Total .......................$149.58955
State of Texas, County of 

ling, ss;
I. J. S Cole, Cashier.of the above 

named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best of my knowledge and be
lief. J. S. Cole, Cashier

Subscribed aiul sworn to ttefore 
me this 10th day of June 1913 

J. B. Oliver, Notary Public 
Correct— Attest:
B. F. Roberts I 
J. L  Glass !• Directors 
W- L. Foster |

[t q. Lyles J

Liquid Air a« Motive Psv.cr.
Scientist» declare that a.v a n-'-'H 

power for operatlug auiomobil ij 
tho electric storage air Is «up- .or'tj 
tilt electric storage battery, e- 
requires no tedious waltli $ ' r tU| 
| ■ of ceehargtng and i; 'I
more than doubt# the po»«r >! I« ! 
aver, With half the weight ( 'j  
Is BOI in the same class v> j
. r. t i ; late r emit» no I

nor is there any dance i 
plosions. As a refrigerant Iht t r’ | 
•ouroa of ■ M like liotiid n.r l ' ,,| 
than operating autSn»«Jbiles ai d if '|  
lng a» a refrigerant there is I ’•’) 'I 
thing the human mind can ' r.'< r I 
that liquid air , annot do. front "
I::- t magical entertainr.:« ‘ I
production of continuous power ' il 
tl « re i» ia-k'ni- a precess by w ,lch 
can be produced cheaply cnouilt 'I 
compete with oilier sources of cicu'l 
twites now in use.

Effectually. Aroutrd.
A largs, jtcrsplrlng lltsliv idrial ’I 

tered a rubuay train at cn«t of t' r 1’ 
town stations yesterday ¡*!‘ «tac t 
equeer, «1 hloitclf into a  m l  bet I 
tao women ar.d promptly frnt 'I  
tMep. i :0 nodded, he »wav'd 
lids to ride with nvery motiett ''' | 
car. cud at last, to tlgo Born t t 
of every passenger oppoilt". h '! 
slowly but surely to lay his ' a" 
the shoutdor of one of the yo .is ' 
en bet i ie him. At this j ■ •
t'ncxpec«ed happoiied. With ' '  '1  
raising her eyes from her j r*r 
young woman reached into h r 
with r.n« free hand, drew fcdM 
small silver vinaigrette of s" 
t ails and carefully placed It under j  
r.lecper'a nose. There was a r " 
bllng sound, followed by a •»'fir* 
rnccrcs, and the f.'.an sat belt ul’n 
blinking in bewildered fashion. *i 
tho car «chood with laushtcf. 
only perron who took no pr t 9 'j  
merriment was the young yom»1’ r 
«-atmly rcpairid her vinaisr« 
went on reading. The man r« n'*11' 
v Ido awake for tho rest of the in>1 
New York Times.

Eve— How did 
TJ nie, Adam?

Adam It was leap war and you 
offered to lie n rib to rue.

MODERN STYLES.

Ethel—Odd a'util Maud, isn’t It? 
Marie—What ?
Ethel— When site’s dre«Sfd j„

be*: *i*e Iwkj her "tii»u

M O N E Y  M A Y  B E  UNCLE*«1*

Girl ra«hirrs »hottId have itü '■ 
•optic with which to w.isli tho 
•fti r imich handling of ni«*U‘ v 
•lwavs before eating. A f"*P 
t«e obtained, but it is well !° 
some ?ort of «««It, a few «fe1”1 
which may l>e freqnontly 
upon tin* hands during thf |h1,\ 
or." it to he nil i«t a baud - " 1
put the ban«!» on the fg.u or i>**J



itgun
' *«•» py«t|
>n»*n »î ufet?

KâfmV«.»*•» i»,
i Perirci rja.
rmsCor«n. Cena,
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M
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COME IN AND WE  
P^ILL TAKE TIME TO 

W AIT ON YOTT-

RESOLUTIONS OF APPRECIATION NOTICE-KEEP OUT. ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

COHEN & DAVIS
♦
«
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

-*t* .
Singer Sewing Machine 

i H. 0  Lyles’

....................• • • • • ........................

Angelo Business College

Whereas, a kind Providence has 
brought us to the conclusion of an
other session of the San Angelo Dis
trict Conference; and 

Whereas, the open-hearted hospi- 
Getting in a fresh lot of Hodkins tality of the citizens of Sterling City 

| California buck gloves.—Cummins.
0. H. Graham is transacting busi 

ness in Fort Worth. Resolved, that we hereby express
Brown & Pearce, this week, sold our hearty appreciation and sincere 

j a 5-passenger Ford automobile to ! i-’ratitude to all who have so royally 
Ed Davis contributed to our delightful enter-1

tainment, and be it further
Resolved, that we wish for the

has augmented the delight of Chris
tian fellowship for us, therefore lie it

Notice ts hereby given thatunj 
person who shall hunt, fish, u»c 
or haul wood or otherwise tres- 
pases on any of the lands owner 
or coni ruled by me will be proi 
eculed by the full extent of the 
Ian.

fi. W . Allan)

• •
• ft
• ft
• • 
••

FARM TOOLS FOR SALE.

young men and women thoroughly for business. Civil
t  and all Commercial Branches. Pesitions paying 550 or
lUARANTEEDtoGraduatesol completi Commercial Course 
■or catalog and terms.

‘ || T R A D E S  J
| ,4 . < , < > < , < , < , Tuesday from Waxahacltle. where

1 —— --------------------------------------------------i she had been a student at Trinity

bfaseionai.

J. F. Morrow and daughter, Miss 
Lela, of Robert Lee, were visiting 
relatives here yesterday.

Miss Winnie Davis, who has been 
a student at Baylor Coll«ge diving 
the past session, returned home last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. D. K. Smith and her mother, 
“Grandma" Cole, of Lelande, N. M., 
ore visiting J. B. Cole and other 
relatives here.

Miss Mavis Douglas came in last

The following second hand imple
ments are all in good repair and 
can lie turd at about half price of

good people of this fair city contin- new one8: 3 s,llk>' breakifl2 PloW6’ 
ued prosperity on earth and eternal 3 harr0W8' 3 cultivatore-l
happiness in heaven. (ll9k ^  2 * * * * *  J,lows‘ 3 Pla" ters

(Signed) 0  M. Cole 1In,Jl,,lti aIld 3 walkia^ 3 Ion"
J D Worrell' shovels. 3 v/alking turning

W. M. Crutchfield

::
••
••
••
••
••

••
•©
••

If it’s right why chaDge it? 
A  multiplicity of models is 
evidence that the maker is 
still experimenting. There 
is but one Ford model And 
for five years our rapidly 
growing factories haven’t 
been able to make all we 
could sell-becase it is right.

*••
••
••
••
••
*•
••

•• 
•• 
• • 
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CENTENARY OF THE TROUSER

It Wat Napoleon’« Victorious Legion* 
Who Brought That Garment 

Into Fashion.

plows. 2 Gehrgia stocks and an as
sortment of sweeps and shovel 
plows.

For information, call at this office. 
Here Ls a bargain to the man who 

j wants to make a crop. <3t

«•  
• • 
• ft
«1

More than a quarter of million Fords now in service— 
convincing evidence of their wonderful merit. Runabout 
$525; Touring Car, $600; Town Car, $'300— f o. b Detroit, 
with all equipment. Get interesting "Ford Times" from 
Dept. F, Detroit; Ford Motor Company; Brown & Pearce, 
local dealers.
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is. 0®vn?ci)

:ian and Surgeon
I Dr. C. R. Carver, 
utler Drug Company. 
rum: City, Texas. 

Residence Phone 83

V DUNN & I’RINE
TRANSFER Si DRAY UNE 

Prompt and efficient service 
Telephone No. 70 

Sterling City, Texas.

•¡J University during the past session. 
B. B. Brownfield and family, of

As near!? as can be ascertained It 
f9 a hundred y^ara since Napoleon 
flo’.iaparie# soldiers introduced the 
old-new style of lex wear which speed
ily secured recognition as :lie distlric- 
lively masculine garment of civilians 

Lniontown, Pa., aixi >^111 Bro\ î)iiGld throughout two continents, 
and family, of Sweetwater, were the la is h —the year before Waterloo 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brown- “ “  WV  reiateJt a" a ncu r̂“" , ̂ item of some importance that tne
field this week. great dulse of Wellington hnd been re

fused aamittanco to Airaach'a !n I»n-

HOGS FOR SALE 
Siioats at 7c per pound, gross. 
Pigs, 1 to 2 montile old, $3 to $3.50 
Sweet jxuatoes at 75c per bushel 

Write or phone Jas. Daly,
Sterling City, Texas.

b í •  i
W. L. FOSTER. PRES. I. S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES. J. T. OAVIS 2nd V. P-̂  ^

SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS‘ 1.¿ASJGEJI^ g

► J
,  ̂J. S. COLE, CASHIER 

1 4

F*1). AYRES, *

The handsome new eleven-room 
residence of W. E. Brownfield, at his 
ranch, is rapidly nearing completion.

a When completed, this will be one of 
jjj the finest homes in the county.

puio
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

JL/HU CITY. TEXAS.

^BSa5HSaSESaSHSHSHS2ia£ 5 ^

LSylês p p ® il)

D e a le rs  in ¡VI R. J. Windrow, who is well known

;!|̂ »rnilurft. 0nacrtâ rs||herea8oneof the engineere who
•leooas,
m  : r\.

, ^ a r m  9mpl<?m<?r.Isft
^*S 2SHSE5HS PHHSHSHS SS 55

constructed the railroad between 
this place and San Angelo, was ap- triumphal processions of the Caesars.

■don, because he presented himself 
wearing trousers iiiEtead of the con
ventional breeches which the urtaa 
regulations then In vogue demand'd.

Aa a matter of historical fact trous
ers have been worn by various races 
and by both sexes In all the agea of 
whirh any authentic records exist. 
Generally speaking, trouser; were re
garded in ancient times aa symbolical 
of Inferiority or effeminacy. In tna

I take orders for S. D. Myers’ 
famous Sweetwater saddles, .and II 
J. Justin’s cowboy boots.—Cummins

I i
\ f
y i

M
SIIOATS FOR SALE.

pointed County Engineer of McLen- for example, prisoners of war were 
. . , them as a sign of defeat, while the

nan county this week. i *tur.iv le ŝ of namau’s vic torious le-

’ !•«»«•(o r ,  >1 
Utice liftited to 
?. NOSE and THROAT * 
ding the scientUc t
TNG OF GLASSES. /i

ling, Sno Angelo, Texas 4

Abstracts
Grdl)ian-) Îtstroct Ce-

W E  WANT YOUR BUSINESS

Office at Court House

| eturdy legs of Itomai 
,  . , - , r- t> -nu glons were bare below the bottom ofThe friends of J. £-. Be«r\ ers will be or ldlted coat of mall.

; interested to learn that he lias been For the last hundred years or therp-
! appointed County Surveyor of Tom a*0»1 tMUSPr* have been ^

uii u • 1 ocniz*»d as thu garments of authority.
 ̂Green county, to fill the unexpired outward and visible sign of the
term of H. M. Garden, who resigned stronger sex, say* the American Tall-

' to accept tlte office of City Engineer or and Cutter. Hut that r -siticn has 
] not boon ■won or maintained without a
] San Angelo. struggle. Many attempts have been

I have 20 high bred berkshire 
shoats for sale. They are now 3 
months old. in fine condition and 
just right to make big porkers by 
next fall. Phone me at my ranch, 
or write me at Sterling City.

4t A. F. J ones.
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F ir s t  N a t io n a l  B / í n k ¡
cf STL P LI Ru CITY {

Candial !

Accounts are solicited from individuals, who may 
reiy upon courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are consistent with good 
business methods

Give me a trial shipment of your t0 trample do'vn the t>rauay of

RTCÂRVÏÏR.
roctltlonrc wit* S«rgery k

i ditcase« a «pccialty. M

..ousers, as their rule has been tailed; 
laundry next week, and you will do niany times ha« their superiority beeu 

; it again. I handle a basket from chaiie-.ged Hoi tuj_tnt_vL =; positiou 
! the Troy Steam Laundry, of San rLDlall‘ i! seiuTi‘-

Call and see G. C. Potts about 
your laundry. Basket leaves Tues
day morning and returns Thursday 
night. If you will call to see me I 
will show you where you can have 
your washing done cheaper by send
ing it to the laundry. Give it a 
trial. Phone No. 21.

r o n  S A L S  A T

aptly antwered day or £  
north of m ; 
’Phoae 48m

Office firat door 
Urogatoro.

■ l INO CITY, TRXA8
|4M| .4 « h X » r T IZ Z ¡l

a.Sa& 25rni25 RS- 3B d S ï
ft 
ft

Ician Z t Surgeon ¡jj
m P F )

R, P. BROWN
BLACKSMITH1NG

j Angelo, and the work is good. All I 
i ask is a trial.

Basket leaves Tuesday of each 
week, and arrives Thursday night. 
Try it. Jones, the Tailor

BEER BARRELS IN WARFARE
EFFECTS OF FRIGHT

Used In English Army Maneuver* for 
tha Construction of a 

Foot Bridge.
APPEARANCE LAST CONSIDERA

TION IN TiME OF DISASTER.

-  AUTO REPAIRING & SUPPLIES

couLSON ft occusTone ji u
ÜCtry, - - - T ejas æ

Sterling people, we specially in
vite you to come to set; us. Wei 
have Uns of special« that await 

- Texas S | vour coming.
McDavid-Robertson Co.,
. San Angelo, Texas.

‘The way they have la the army”  of 
Will Reed and Alvin Sparkman, gating across country, despite fire, 

their third year s hull, snow and vapor, was Illustrated 
by a One piece of handy-man work 
during field training at Aldershot, Kng- 
land, recently. .

The Third Infantry brigade found It
self obliged to retire. The enemy 
were too atrong in front. Unfortu-

having finished 
work at the Agricultural & Mechan
ical College, returned home Iasi 
Wednesday. These boys will be in
the senior class next year, and will 

. likely graduate. The boys euch hold cately, however,"the nusir.gsioke canal

Undar Stress of Great Fear Most 
People Forget Everything Ex

cept the One Tl.ing of Sav
ing Their Lives.

"Good morning," said Fred t» 
Jaimie, "where have you started?"

"Where do you think? To Potts* 
Tailorshop, to have my suit cleaned 
and pressed, and select m> auuuuu 

iauit. Come go with me." replied 
; Jamie.

"Well, wait until I get
1 it needs cleaning."

my suit—

N A AUSTIN’S

’ “Well hurry back."
| ‘ Good morning gents, come right 
jin—what can I do for you thu 
morning?” said Potts. The Tailor.

"Clean these suits, while wc se
lect a* n summer suit."

“All o k—my tape line is ready 
i for you— all work guaranteed."

’

B IG  G A M E  
» H U N T E R 8 ’ 
: FIRST Choice 

' “ j  Big enough 
.for the biggest 

] game of North 
America.

ÍTEVENS
R epeating  

425.
$ 2 0 . 0 0

! and J5 caliber*
i ldwdinf Cartridge* 

r primera

ARE THECE CIRCASSIAN?

Two quaint dagge»3-
lonij in one «heath, and are worn j

; a sergeantship in their respective stretched behind th?m. 
i . , , r> j 1 u  This was the chime the Secondcompanies, and young Reed holds Kagf>x had been ljc!:ing for They
the position of business manpger of commandeered hay a neighbor-

i of the “Battalion," the college paper l '1* st“ ck. laahed it into ih e-root
suuare bales, wrapped these In tar-

I am again in the blacksmith bus- paulin wagon covers, and moored the j
mess. My shop is non beast, across f omi'l^ ed, artlfcle(8 >1St- ; ; ^nl„h« 'v.a;. '  1 ler. l ’lanka stretched from one to the

the pair tss .the street, from the First National Othor enabled the »Dole battalion to 
Bank.

It.* Cor mission Miii rev -v, 
Lde of Sta.a.

Middlesex.
I have a poor memory and cross over in single 1

slung across the body from the right i nn therefore I will have to Meanwhile the Set 1
shoulder—are believed to he Circas- j . . ’ . 1 , rot to bp ^eate" ’ borrc’ l Bd ha!‘ a doz.. , . .y ,,r 1 ask my inenas to pay Spot casil lor on empty be r̂ barrels t: JCI ail inn and
sum. and are owned ,y George M. , k M  j, leave9 the shop. { made a light foot bri bo
Jiliondes. The hono-handletl wca- , „  , , Tbe Somerset Li;,!.: infantry find-
pons have keen blades, eight inches do your work well, and ..s t leap lng pienly {>f cut tin.! r in Fyestock

fi on for the

Ihgent ánai_v-ts oí 
Hiuns. to the end

long. One handle is wrapped with ns 1 can *° ei,rn meat and bread, 
brass wire, and the other with top- All work promptly done.—J. B. Cole 
per,

Circassian, or T(herkesses, is a 
general twin applied to tlie nortli- 
westem group of peoples inhniiiting 
the region of the Caucasus, now in
cluded in Prussian territory. There

Harvey Glass came home last 
Saturday from Columbia, Mo, where 
he had bten a student at the Uni
versity of Missouri during the past 
session. Young Glass is taking a

ore ninnv tril.es and thu blood is course in agriculture, making a spec- 
much mixed. They have few nianu- ialty of animal husbandry. Young 
fact arcs, but they have skill in mak* men trained along this line will prove 

weapons «nd the lik<

v.irt>d, made a fairly substantial trSs- 
tln bridge in less tl'.u'i two hours, 
ecroM which all the \ hides of the 
brigade wore passed, the battalion lol- 
lovvhig hi fours.

The Second porder regiment also 
constructed a light barrel bridge, and 
the whole brigade cro. ..ed the canal, 
tlmnks to their handy men, without 
mishap, tbe roar guard destroying the 
bridges.

ing rugs, weapons «nu tne iik.-. valuable acquisitions to this part of 
Many of their women have decided ^  worW ,n the fulure There is 
beautv, Circassians ore brave and . . . .  ,

Maine’s Greatest Crop.
The total sale cf tin Aroostook po* 

trto crop of 19U is e ¡mated at ►r 
tween 14.000.000 r.rd ’ 000,000 bush
els. leaving betwen ". ' 0,000 and 3,. 
OOO.OOO bushels that were sent to the

i OVER ftS YEA R S ’ 
E X P ER IEN C E

'ATENTS

,___, ,  , . . ,. .. no country in the world where ani-hospitnl.le, but vindictive. ’ .
Their subjugation w is eomnlcted m«I nusbiindry has such possibilities ttarcli factories, us. d for seed and

in 18G1 when many thousands of as in West Texas. i ^ d purposes hero in th. countryin trot, wmn many tiiou anus ox or Jo|lt It (j that for crops
Our Commissioners Court, last ! average price wa» over & a

week, bought <1 carload of steel This means that. ArooFtook reccivtMi 
bridges and culverts to be used on for the crop of potatoes which it
the county roads. We learn these ra!<!ed ln 1911 bo*‘w' ' " $1 .or.o.ooo

tliem emigrated to 'i'urkey.

BABY SEA ELEPHANT.

À l.nby st'.i elephant weighing 000

T r ad e  M a r k s
D C S IG N f t  

C o p y r ig h t* A c .

pounds and valued at $5,000 was bridges are made in units, so that !*' ),<j v 
aeiZed l̂ v the custom, officers at San t, may be mHde any leIlfith de. w . an 
p.cgo, ta l„ «short t.me ago, whet, ^  T(iey wU, con„  ”knocked j will be

in d $1.800.000. Tl'.e exceptionally

Nn« M ftkc lrh  und d c ic r ln fln n  inn ?  bui our <i|«inion free  ̂(ibi tier no
—  • H ä

roinnjunlrA-nu |*Bf BlltS
t Bffenrr fo r  Bafcurtnir VMUeniB. 

th r o u fh  M u n ii  A t u .  rocclffs 
lir lt lm u t,  cha re s, lu  th e

lific American.
I l l l n s f r s t s d  weekly. V .s/ssB t M r-  
I f  ff‘'lefitlflo  Journal. l'Arum. 4 
| it h i ,  >1. Hold b y a ll newidenlBri).

Co.«»«»—»New Yorkili r  « .  Wwhtuiua. U U-

and their plans show that, there 
be no shrinkage of the acreage 

, thin seusou. It will not bo Increased, 
down, and are so simple in their1 however, to nny appr.-riabio extent, 
construction that our home people Moat of the Aroostonk farmerB be-

their erection ,,iW  tl,*t ,he Umc has co,no *° ito>’Increasing the *creac° and to devote 
protested Instead of wooden structures, steel themselves to the problem of secur- clothing, rushed frantically up to me,

log further Increase of the yield an 
acre.

it was brought there on the schooner j 
Santa Barbara from Guadalupe Isl 
and, off I-owcr California. The mam 
mal is owned by John Ramsey of wiH be employed in 
I.o* Angeles, Ramsey

j payment of duty and hnd given or- spans will be used in the future on 
tiers to leave the sen elephant in ¡ourpublic roads, which menns that

place they

They bad been d'scusMng the effect 
of great fright, and what most ¡ euplo 
would lo  likely to do under stress.

••Well." began Creedmore. ‘ 'when 
wife and I took our trip to Alaska we 
were wre kod and came mighty near 
to losing our Uvc-s. About 2 p. m of 
a dark, rainy night our little steam
ship was struck by another uud a 
great hole rammed In her bow. She 
sauk so quickly that there was no time | 
to d;*ess, so in the darkness we I 
[matched what v.o could find and made 
our way on "¡celt. My wife appeared 
la a rhort flannel skirt and dressing | the people «¡tit 
tack. The other passengers, Including nm!;. 11 . s-. ntial 
myself, looked little better. When the 
lifeboat. Into which wo were hustled, 
was launched It was rowed away m 
the inky darkness.

The waves dashed over ua tilt we 
were drenched to the skin and nearly 
frozen. Every few minutes we were 
ordered to shout c.ll togriU.’r. Alter 
what seemed an eternity ftur shout 
was answered, and we found ourseivea 
close to tho lumber steamship that 
wrecked us. A rope ladder v is  thrown 
over her side, and one by or.e we 
climbed up. Her espr^in v,ss a Scot’ h. 
nan and a bachelor, and there »as 
not n wemnn on board. When my 
wife asked for dry clo, g the r p- 
tain told her t9 help herself lrom bm 
cabin. When she appeared at the 
dinner table »be »  as attired In a suit 
of pink pajamas, some uuderwenr and 
I he captain’* slippers, which kept 
dropping lrom her feet. She was 
still vo dc.z.d by what she bad gone 
through that she did not realize ho.v 
si jked.”

“ Tuut’s so," said Hayne*. "1 know 
from 11 littlo experience of n y own 1 
that under such circumstances people 
nrc oblivious to their o»n  appearance.
Now, 1 waa lu u railroad wreck. It 
v.as in the night, too, and in the dead 
of winter. 1 was awakened from a 
sound sleep Ly h terrible crash, to find 
t.iy sleeper uptight, but badiy | 
wrecked. With difficulty 1 climbed 
out the broken window and started 
tor the other end of the wreck, when 
a woman, almost entirely without

Tr.e Texas Welfare CommissiuR
tha bwul’.r ti

BOOKKEEPING—SHORTHAND.

Tho Tova* Copt menial Sere’ ar- 
ies and Business Mea's A^ioctatioa. 

J recognizing tliat a w.to'c-ume jiubiic

mut a stare or nati
i.is launc'ie’il the We.: in- Conimi

M>v.e.-ful a-.-ct 
run Jkisfe'ss,
re* "

Ami alii?»! subjftcfs,thelatffi anrf 
best. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
tuition refunded.

S an A ngelo B; «tttss Cot lege: 
San Angelo, Texas.

AN EARLY SUBMARINE.
purpose* 

d
)f provi ’ ir.g 
viable i.ifi.r- 
more* intel- 

ee'onomie coniii- 
tiiat our citiren-

to a

vliip , '  a \\hn!e nifiy he able t-i more from We
re idi! : cl i s tingui5a liaeS of rv ( 'om ?li 113
rond ucivo tv) its profi t and to IToll; nd.
more easi!\ ro;*( •rni/o n ! inaiuti ia patronog.
public r ° ’ ci 03 wl i *!i promote t i6 ¡¡nanmen
çenernl welfare of tiie 

This body of nun 
Î rifui ua i reviewing t in 
>f Ntnte and tiicre »,
,t for inspection route < ; 
“st, tue most s! upfiulei:: 

the si ¡de.-t events in; . f

» 1 . sit a« a
material .f« 
1 pass ho furo 

tile granJ- 
uiiil some 
■„’Olii con

iti:;.' cu 1.1 stinti.
In this line of mar, h niii he sc *n

the Teva« farmer Itanhug $ lij.tioi).- 
ou per annum of rr.tv material to 

the forevign factory—forming a prv 
; tersimi that wiil reach from tho e a r t h  
]!<« the moon; the Tv u .  co»h >v 
wi.l be there driving n iicrd of six

teen million head of live stivi, to the 
'narket. Our lumber mills loading 
i hundred thousand car« of their 
products for tiic facinries of tire 
North und East and mille ns of do!-

Tiio Fuhirgiriiie was known is  
England as far hack ns the oar.r 
years of 1 lie soventormh ccnturv, 
"•hen n submarine was navigatel 

»tminster to Greenwich lor 
Drclx'l of Aiduiaur, m 
Dreliel. who cnjoydl tli« 

■ of Jatms I., was given s* 
t in Kit ham palace. Tha 

king 1 v  re-sod Ids intention of ae- 
i-onipanving Prohcl in one of Ti is 
aubmarint* vnvagi-s, hut was dissuad
ed hy ins courtiers, »ho alleged that 
1 >rel»ol was in league with old Nick. 
] »rebel's lioat was so constrycted 
that, according to a eoniemporarr 
writer, "a person could see und r 
water the surface of (he water, atui 
wit’ .out candle-light, as much ns lift 
reeded lo read in the Bible or anj  
other Look.” — London Chronicle.

MORTIFYING.

“ Your daughter’s address 0« tin* 
Influence of Alexander Hamilton s( 
tin* commencement exercises tlii* 
morning was very fine, Mrs. Davids,*

ars of other products will ¡ .iss 011 : raid the professor of English.
.eir journey to tlie factory.
More iinjiortant tiiau tin* mightv

kt Hunters.— l'o.„to<l. 
lure is posted accord 
paw fiiitde mill provided 
les aud all pel sons -ire 
rneu and forbidden tc 
or otherwise tresspasr 
if the enclosed lunu* 

►conttoled by me, undei 
isecution to the full 
tho law. J. T. I)»vis 

’0 * I f

ctinrge of (lie government when a 
compromise was effected. The mam
mal was captured after a hard hnttle 
with its mother on the shores of | 
Guadalupe,

when once in place they will not 
have to be rebuilt every few years. |

WA8 JUDGE OF PC"YRY.

THE RREftENT ISSUE.

Queen Victoria is new known to 
have Invi» e better judge of poetry
than she it usually given credit for

WHEN you nre in town, and 
want good things to eat, and 
good, clean Beds, remember 
that the CENTRAL HOTEL ls 
the place.

SIDNEY SMITH, Prop.

“ Hallo, Smithers, where are you 
j hurrying *0 fast?”

“ 1 am going to take gome of my 
rentals to tlie new money laundry.” 1

crying: 'For r.ovl s sake, give nia
something to cover me!’ ‘Certainly, 
madam,' said I, with a Chesterfieldiau 
bow. ‘take this.' Without h thought 
tor myself 1 iiundcd Iut my evaivoat* 
being imcorsclotia of my m n appear* 
anco till, with a gusp, she snatched 
it from my Hand«, put tt on, and 
made off live a deer."—Lou Augulvs 
Times.

LOUD VOICE.

“ You ought to hear Sjnuitts make 
I campaign apecih.”

“ The only way I can keep from 
bearing him U to leave town.”

because of her naming Alfred Aus
ten poet laureate. But it seems that 
she had asked others, nnmng them 
Swinburne, but no one evvpt Aus- (
ten wu. willing to write vw.es at the 1 A .«>»"* Wlfl’ W!>* 1!1 »ears a few

mornings ago, »hen her mother

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.

rovai command.

WAY HE M.AD BEEN OOVE.

called. When a«ked what was the 
matter she replied that her huslmnd 
waa out late the night before and 
had been to a drinking party. 

Hewitt— Whatever is worth doing j « n e r.,ni0 home.”  sobbed the 
is worth doing well. i” young wife, ‘wearing a phonograph

dowtU—1 usasi U  vruiUi doinj. a 1̂ ”

nirrent of coniinei  ̂ that is -weep- 
ng our raw material from <>ur State 

! a the mute pleading of our powerful 
■csouices f î- an opportunity to pour 
i gulden stream of wealth into the 

. ‘Iionnels of trade. We have less than 
me fifth of our area under cultiva- 
.,011 ', our initierai wealth is sleeping 

undisturbed; our cotton factories can 
Sandle only one bale of cotton out 
>f every seventy produced. The oj<- 
»uing of tlie I’ annma ('anal »ill 
lood ua with a new world of oppor- 
lunitiea an*l wc have many poi.-i- 
iiiitioe vi*t undeveiopnl. 

i Tlie return of ti»« tide of com
merce brings with it from the fer
tig« factory $100.000,000 of finish* 
hi products per snuum ami we ship 
m seventy-live million dollars of feed 
»tuff per aunuin, (',-00 carloads of 
'urei meets per annum, 2.000 cars 
of canned goivds and $25,000.04)0 
of miscellaneous items, all of which 
'an and should be produced and 
a»ao»Jackai'(td m i vaub,

Mcblx* 'twas, professor,”  saht 
Mrs. Duilds, “ but lier overskirt s<»t 
ho crooked I was most mortified t® 
death.”— Harper’s Weekly.

NEEDED CRANKING UP.

Rose— You had to give Clarence ft 
bint liefure he’d propos,', eh?

Lily -Y-yes ; Le didn't scuu U Lb
equipped with a self-starter.

LIKU A NATIVE.

“ They tell me Anna is studying 
■ Ka|H*ranto.”

‘Studying it! She spcolrs it likft 
a native!”—Judge.

GREAT HELP TO THE READER.

“ Ha* briMtlc’t new novel a htjH
py  e n d in g ?”

‘ ‘ Yes. in one respect. It’s a short 
no.c l  and tbe end ooaMft mnsb” j
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EXPERIENCE 
OF MOTHERHOOD

A d vice to  E xp ectan t M other*

U. S. BOY SCOUTS IN ACTION

Union College Plans Memorial to 
Author and Diplomat.

Young Lad* Halp Materially In Aa- 
alatlng in Keeping the City Clean 

and Healthy.

THOSE RHEUMATIC 
TWINGES

The experience of Motherhood is a tiy 
Ing one to moat women and mark* die-
tinotly an epoch in their lives. Not ooa 
woman in a hundred is prepared or un
derstands how to properly care for her» 
•elf. Of course nearly every woman

Committee Ftaiamg $100,000 for Reel 
tation Hall and Profeaaorahip at 

Schanectady Institution—Waa 
17 When He Graduated.

Chicago—The Hoy Scoute of Amer
ica have done much for themaalvea 
and others Ever ready and anxious 
to be of service, the boya have by 
their promptness of action end serv
iceable work, attracted the entire at
tention of the country

In the picture is a detail of Troop 
Seventy-eight, of the Boy Scouts of

. . . i Schenectady, N Y —Plans are rap-nowaday. has medteal treatment at such ldiy b„ lng p,.rfected at llllon colu,gt;

:

times, but many approach the experi
ence with an organism unfitted for tho 
trial of strength, and when it is over 
her system ha* received a shock from 
which it is hard to recover. Following 
right upon this comes the nervous strata 
o f caring for the child, and a distinct 
change in the mother results.

There is nothing more charming than 
a happy and healthy mother of children, 
and indeed child-birth under the right 
conditions need be no hazard to health or 
beauty. Hie unexplainable thing ia 
that, with a.i the evidence of shattered 
nerves and broken health resulting from 
an unprepared condition, and with am
ple lime in which to prepare, women 
will persist m going blindly to the trial.

Every woman at this time should rely 
upon Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable 
Compound, a most valuable tonic and 
invigorator of the female organism.

In m any homes 
once childless there 
are now children be
cause of the fact 
that Lvdia EL Pink- 
ham's V e g e t a b le  
Compound m a k es  
w om en n o rm a l, 
bcaJthy and strung.

If yon want special advice write te 
Lydia E. Pi ok him Medicine Co. iccafl» 
dential) Lynn, Mass. Toar letter will 
be opened, read end answered by a 
woman and held la strict confidence.

T o  c u re  cn o tiv ro e « »  th e  m e d ic in e  n u i t  h e  
n o r  - t h a n  i  p u r g a t iv e ,  it  a u * (  co n te  
e t t v o t l t e  «ntl c a th a r t ic  p ro p e rt ie * .

Tutt’s Pills
t h e * «  q u e lit i* «  en-J « p re d llv  r e s to re  

te  th e  H «  th e ir  n a tu re !  p e r U t a l t k  m otion ,  
ee e» *ca tlaJ  *q  r e g u la r i t y .

mar-
Probably Oocen’t.

Foot Light*—You know ah* 
n *<1 her agent

Mis« Brette--Why, I don’t
how *h* can believe a word h* »ays!

i P a in  o f  a  B n r n  f n a t a n t lyTo Keller« the
•m i sv iim Mil tnflstniniii o  n .n* la *  *pp v '•&« .id reliable I»R l*'»KTHK- tSlUiP»uilUl.-'i'll, vi_______- .. ni pain and a-*.»kti. s*ne Mou« tto, WC I) UU

Had No Use for Phottographr -
Tibet's dalal lams was greatly dis- 

turberf by the Amt phonograph he saw 
Hdmunij Candler, when In l»a**a with 
• he Younghusband expedition, heard 
irnm the Nepolese resident hew he 
had recently brought the uncanny toy 
•s a present from the maharaja of 
Nepal to the priest-king The dalat 
lama walked round it uneaady aa It 
blared forth an English band piece 
and an indelicate Bhutan ■»« song 

Fantl Then he thought for a long while, and 
va|ue 1 finally »aid he could not live with this

ed a

for the establishment of an elaborate 
memorial In honor of John Bigelow, 
the author and diplomat, whose long 
life of service ended In New York on 
December 19, 1911. John Bigelow- was 
a Union man of the class of 183$. and 
wHs for many years the oldest living 
alumnus of the college The memorial 
Is to take the form of a recitation hall 
which will bear Mr. Bigelow a name 
and a professorship In political science, 
and for these two purposes at least 
$100,000 must be raised A commit
tee. of which Joseph H. Choate la 
chairman, has dedicated Itself to the 
raising of this fund, and the circulars 
calling for subscriptions will soon be 
sent out.

'It ia felt," says this committee, 
that the most fitting memorial would 

be a building erected on the campus of 
h-s Alma Muter at Schenectady. N. Y., 
with lecture halls and rooms devoted 
to the studies he loved, history, poli
tics. and literal ire. and the establish
ment there in of a John Bigelow pro
fessorship of political science. The 
building would be named the 'John 
Bigelow Memorial Hall.' and would 
stand on the main avenue of the col
lege grounds entered through the gate
way erected to the momory of John 
Howard Payne, author of 'Home. 
Sweet Home.' a member of the class 
of 1810 at Union college

' The service of John Bigelow to hta 
country In the dark days of the Civil 
war should always be gratefully re
membered While William H. Seward, 
his fellow graduate of Union college, 
was managing brilliantly the affairs 
of the department of state. John Rige- 
low-, as minister to France, was suc
cessful In the delicate task of main
taining our national credit In the 
countries of Europe Throughout the 
whole of his long Ilf# he devoted his 
powers without stint to unselfish and 
untiring effort !n the service of his 
fellow-men

"He held a place in the esteem and 
affection of his countrymen held by no 
other man. and when he died at the 
age of ninety-four hta right to the ti
tle of 'The First Citizen of New York' 
was not questioned We are confident 
that this plan will be received by many 
as a welcome opportunity to serve ST 
once the double purpose of stimulating 
the spirit of patriotism and of doing 
honor to the memory of one whose 
name should be held among us In

Mach of iha rheu- 
matic pain that 
comas in damp, 
changing weather ia '
the work of uric CL  
acid crystal*.

Needles couldn't 
cot. tear or hurt any 
worse when the af
fected muscle joint 
is nsed

If such attacks are 
marked with head
ache. backache, diz
ziness and disturb
ances of the urine, 
it’s lime to help the 
weakened kidneys

Doans Kidney 
(Mis quickly help 
sick kidneys

Am O r e g o n  C m  
John n  M atth e w * .17 Kaxt F ir s t  8 t„ T h«  Dalle«. or« *«f* My hack ached »o 1 could hardly *t«H>p or «traltfbien Th«* kidney oecre- tionis ‘lei'aniH profu**. obliging in*» to arts« many l im e s  ik night and th« passages wer« very palnfu: Vfy Kidneys hc. ame *t>d I Bordered that 1 tb< ............................ .. ..............

Wantdd to TN#r#.
over from the old coun

At th« 
T  v u  mire the

•Becauue he took so 
baths "

The astivi vine ,„ | i;r , 
Biuder i* found n » , otb»r ̂

Constipation Needn t T„, „ . . .  -  j y .
Worry old People “VSXo? h.Ud do»« ««•»' "Why ••

He S p n ^ i, AHubmi, F m » * .  H e : T “ ,.  •« »“  .“ a ................ .....
Springs LlV«f Buttons, a I * w 4 y  «aid 'B oss. I like a*, vacation " 
that has Proved i  Boon to nil wbo - Tony, you dou t ueed 
arc Bothered with Sluggish Liver answered the bo»«' hun •• re.
nnd Inactive Bowel*. 1 “ * -■  *>«• 1 l,ke
Great discoveries are expected ^  vou »aot wl*h • v“c*'

from the world's greatest sanitarium, 
which always has attracted the fore 
most medical minds of the country ..

But in offering through the retail your money, ana here ••
druggists of the country the newest broke You^Vac,,hun b‘ ",B " ‘ ' 0“ dly

repeated Tony "• m I * 1*  to 
married and Id kinder like to b#
there "

•What do y o u ----  ...
tion' If I Kl*- 11 t0 >oU' Tony' J,OU * Ü

A pessimist la merely 
never happy unless he |,

allgo "back to the °ld_ country.^bjo ^
it;

then come

formula for constipation. Hot Springs 
Arkansas, has outdone all previous 
efforts.

Don't take chances any longer with 
calomel or harsh, violent cathartics 
of any kind.

If your liver bothers you or you 
have constipation the best remedy 
vou can take Is HOT SPRINGS LIVER 
BUTTONS Take one tonight; you'll 
know to-morrow that at last you've 
found a perfect, blissful laxative

“Who's Ahi
Poison oak or Ivy Poisoning 

I. quickly relieved by bathing the 
Verted oarts In a solution of two tea- 

AntiseptlC How 
25c. at all

a h r l

thought 1 «««don«* for 1 m a n ‘sK id n e y  P i ll *  h o * -  
e*er. went righ t u» tbo ucai o f  ib «  trouble  and fo r  
o ve r three» year» m y cur« baa been p« rm anen t."

fected parU 
spoonfuls of Tyree's 
der to a pint of water.

...... „  ^ ..uv». ............ -----------  druggist* or sample sent free by J. a
Take one every night if you want to Tyree, Washington. D. i v- 

drive away that blue feeling, banish

G « t  D o u ' t  « I A n y  S tö r« .  5 0c  a  B o s

D O A N ’S  V & W
KOSTLR-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

pimples and sallow skin and be free 
from bad breath, coated tongue and 
headache. 25 cents everywhere.

For sample write Hot Springs 
Chemical Co., Hot Springs, Ark

THI HIW rsiHCH REMIDV. M.t N.1 MvB.
THERAPION u"'" "h
r,

REFUSE TO MEET STRANGERS

Peculiar Method of Trading Indulged 
In by New Guinea Tribe Who 

Keep to Themselves.

Hospital» with•eattucce»», el ites chronic weakness, lost viook_ VIM. KIDNEY. E LAD I' k R. DISEASES. BLOOD POISON.PILES EITHER NO. DktOOltTS OC MAIL ft. POST 4 CT*POi '.ERA CO. «0. BESKMAN ST. NEW YORK crLVM AN BROS T'tKON TO. WRITE POE FREC BOOK TO Dr. LB CLBRO Med.Co. Havers took Rn. Hampstead, London, End.TRY NEW DRAGKEITASTK: ESS) PORMOP bASY TO TKKB
THERAPION u n iw cv ii• ES THAT TRADE MARKED WORD 'THERAPION' IS OH fc&JT oOV7. STAMP APPIXED TO ALL GENUINE PACKET«. ,j Kukuhuhu«. a shy, yet ferocious tribe 

Other tribes of the

No Kuropean has ever been able to 
meet in their ow n dw elling place the

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because it
D ocs  Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injme the finest fabric. For 
laundry purposes it has no equal. 16 ox. 
package 10c. 1-3 mm e starch lor same money. 
DEFIANCE STARCH CO.. Omaha. Nebraska

of New Guinea
j country, while they have a great fear

TESTIMONY NOT OF MOMENT

Daniel Frohman. aa an “ Expert Wit- 
neaa,” Put Forth Littlo to 

Elucidate Caae.

Daniel FTohman, who ia always call-

of the Kukuhuhus manage to do a 
bartering trade with them They bring 
salt, earthenware, dried fish, etc and 
deposit them in a certain indicated 
place They then retire for a few 
hours, being notified to do so by a 
courlous cry from the distance The 
mountain dwellers then descend to 
view the goods offered for sale If 
they want them they put down other 
goods, such as skins, feathers, and 
other lungle produce, next to those 
articles wanted by them Then they 
retire In turn, and when the way

Hopeless Case
Miss Irene Uilllcuddy. of ^llllvllle. 

Miss writes I have a gentleman
friend who has been keeping company 
with me all this year bui who has nev- 
er Indicated or intimated that he 
Wishes to be considered other than a 
friend of mine I am nineteen years 
old. with rub' Ups rose pink cheeks, 
golden hair, azure eyes and a gentle 
disposition Do you think I should 
hang up some mistletoe and acride* 
tally stand beneath it while he is 
around. Just to encourage him’ "

"Irene. If a young man needs the 
encouragement of mistletoe under the 
circumstances, there Is no hope for 
him."

The winner is 
person who po*L 
keen oppetite, an$ 
perfect digestion 
liver is active and 
regulir. The sickly 
lacks the starniog 
strength necessary# 
They should try

INI

HOSïETTEll
STOMACH HI]
It tones, strengthen!J 
rebuilds the entiresvs 
Begii today. Atoid isir'

I there

Important to Mother« 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

OASTOKIA. a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

ed as an expert witness when there j seems clear the coast dwellers sp
are questions of the stage to be de- \ Proach again. If the lattei are satis

Bears tta 
Signature of |
In Use For Over 30 
Children Cry for Fletcher’t Caatoria

Boy Scouts Inspecting Building
America scouting on the fire escape 
of a big tenement building In Chicago.

These young fellows make It their 
business as opportunity affords, to 
assist the city authorities In keep
ing the city clean and healthy.

— They—perform—this—work__without

voice without a soul 
on 'o  somebody else

So It z u  passed

UK
In f o rm a t io n  W a n t e d

A llttl« girl listened quietly to the 
aertmi* conversation of her elders 
A* last, hearing her father make an 
Interesting statement anent the poa 
tal situation she could no longer keep 
alienee.

"Bet, papa she asked, earnestly, 
“ If the postoffice department doesn t 
pay for Itself, then It can’t have any 
money, can ttT Then why do they 
keep on advertising postal banks'

Progress
Thirty years ago," said a woman ; 

nf middle age, “It was the custom ol 
demure girls to sit In public eonvey 
ances with their stlk-gloved wrist* 
crossed It Is now the custom of do 
mure girls to sit In public conveyance! 
with the r silk stockinged ankles cross 
ed “ —New A'ork Sun

Carry Flint.
The Norfolk peasants always regard 

pointed flints as thunderbolt* So con 
•latent are the simple folks that they 
will often assure you that they picked 
them ip red hot They carry flint* and 
stone arrowheads about with them In 
the belief that this custom will pro 
vent 'hern being struck by lightning

Increasing the enmity of the people. 
In fact are cordially welcomed by 
them wherever they go.

Such a movement deserves emula
tion in all of our large cities over the 
entire country.

elded, was ona of those who gave tee 
timony in William Hareourt's suit to 
obtain royalties from George Broad- 
hurst for having helped him to place 
his play. "The Man FYom Home."

“ What," they asked Mr. Frohman. 
'is a Broadway production?'"

"A production that is put on In first- 
class style at a Broadway theater." an
swered the witness after deep thought 

But the answer was stricken from 
the record.

Does It benefit an actor to be seen 
In a Broadway production?" asked the
actor’s lawyer

fled with what Is offered in exchange, 
they take the goods put down by the 
mountain people and go away; If not 
satisfied they retire again as before 
with empty hands.

He Makes a Point.
"Women will never get the upper 

hand Men are too smart “
"Can you point out one instance of 

men being smarter than women’ ' 
"Well, man don't handicap them 

selves with clothes that button up the 
back "

’ S'—•• !“Hunt'iO
«nteed to 
perni anen!y 
terrible ltd 
com po uniti
put;*« tnj
will b* proa*,] 

rwT o-JWITHOUT
■ if Hut t'i C;t: 
Itch, Ecku ;, 

I Worm or 
SOc at your dnjjywi 

direct if he hasn't h. Manuk
L  k. RICHARDS HEOICINE CO

it «,*»», - -t f-„.'M U»* kU&e -cpj •

Everybody's Doing It.
The premier of Servia once upon a 

time had a round of official calls to 
make In the ministry building His 
first visit was at 11  o'clock and he had 
allotted 15 minutes to It.

He called on a certain high official 
stood talking to him for what he 
thought was his 15 minutes, and then

BUTTONS
QUININE AND IRON-THE M OST RELIEVES PAIN i l l ;  
EFFECTUAL 6ENERAL TO N ICl A T  THE SUE
Grtjvt't Tsttelen chill Tonic Combines both Th* Wonderful, Old Rzluht i

in Tsstcleu lorm The Outrun« drives 
out MsLtris and the lion builds up 

the System. Far Adult* *nd 
Children.

WOMAN SEEKS HER AFFINITY

Travel* Far and Wide Looking foi 
Unknown Who Dying Husband 

Said She Should Wed.

Mr Frohman looked sui 
the Judge and then answered: "If he
appears to his benefit It does.”

"Move to strike it out,” came from 
the opposite elde

"Granted,” In the court's monotone.
Then the expert was allowed to go

hall l-o Uu, utllce, You kndsr shal vou are taking when

ECZEMA SPREAD OVER BODY

Jo h n  B ige low.

E x t re m e *.
t nn out with my new machine " 
What happened” '
I got run In "

in Summer—
Whm the body needs

but little food, that little
should be appetizing and
nourishing.

Then aibout the best
and most convenient thing
one can have handy is a
package of

Post 
T oasties
Tins food is fully cook

ed—  criip . delicious and 
ready lo serve duect from 
the package.

Port T  oasde* with fresh
strawberries and cream  
•re hard to beat.

.
‘ .

"T h e Memory L in te rs ”

Said by Bracers.

ptwriiftt r»*r**»l Oomptany. TJiultM, 
B«' • ie <Jr$wh, MU li, U. •- A-

grateful remembrance In the last few 
years of his life Mr Bigelow turned 
with peculiar affection to his old col
lege. and a memorial serving such a 
useful purpose In the fitting of young 
men for citizenship is one which he 
would warmly approve"

Contributions may be sent to the 
treasurer of the committee. Oswald 
Garrison V'.ilard of the New York Eve 
ntng Post Other members of the com 
mlttee are Justice Charles E Hughe*. 
J P'erpont Morgan. Henry Fairfield 
Osborn, leorge A Plimpton, Ellphalet 
Nott Potter. Andrew t’arnegle, Elihu 
Root. John i. < ad w aJsder, Joseph E 
Kansdell, and President Richmond of 
Union

New York.—The most remarkable 
story told for many moons to ship 
news reports was recited here by 
Mr* Eugene Williams, beautiful, 
wealthy, aged nineteen, atsd a widow, 
as she sailed away for Sweden to find 
an affinity she has never seen, nor 
whose name she does not know.

My home was In Detroit." said Mrs. 
Williams "When I was sixteen. Mr. 
Williams, who lived in Pittsburgh, met 
me It was love at first sight. We 
were married Two years ago he died. 
On his deathbed he called me to him.

I don't want you to marry again 
nless you marry one of my boyhood 

< hums.' said my husband He lives in 
.Sweden He is your perfect affinity’ 
..-fore he could say any more Ire died.

Three times since then 1 have 
«ailed to foreign lands, looking for 

. affinity A dozen times I thought 
I had found him. and became engaged" 

and here the little widow displayed 
a hand covered w ith solitaires—"but j 
each time ! found It was not the right 
man I don’t know his name, don't 
know what he looks like I don't 
know anything about this man who is 

1 to be my second husband except that 
he lives somewhere In Sweden.

I was quite discouraged when I 
got back last time Then I consulted 
spiritualists They located my affini
ty for me and now I am going to 
where he Is, When I find him we shall 
be married I’ll let you boys know all 
about him If I should marry him." said 
the girl waving a farewell from aboard 
the liner

R. F D No. 1, Lewisburg, Ky.—"Fif
teen years ago I was badly affected 
with eczema upon my scalp first, then 
It spread all over my body and con
tinued to growr worse for four years. 
It began with a dry rash. After form
ing thick scales or scabs the Irritation 
forced me to scratch the scabs off and 
the hair would come out with them. 
Upon my face and body the sores 
would get inflamed and they disfig
ured my face. It was worse where 
my clothes Irrigated them The erup
tion was a yellowish watery kind, 
sometimes bloody. In warm weather 
It was so bad I was not able to work 
on account of the raw irritating sores 
on my head and body.

"After trying various medicines 
without relie/ I tried Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment. After using four cakes 
of Cuticura Soap and four boxes of 
Cuticura Ointment and one bottle of 
the Resolvent I was entirely sound 
and well and have been for eleven 
years.” fSigried) W. H. Williams, 
Mar. 19. 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment »old 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32 p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card Cuticura. Dept. L, Bostoa."
Adv.

of another minister.
On the way there he sought to look 

at his watch. It was gone. He burst 
Into the other minister s office and ei 
claimed:

"This is too much. Here I come to 
this place and call on a high official, 
and when I come out my aatch is 
gone. 1 will not stand it!"

"Excellency." said the other minis 
ter. "pray be calm! I will Bee what 

i l can do."
Presently the second minister re

turned and handed the premier his 
watch.

"What did the thieving rasckl say 
when you made him return my 

; watch?" asked the premier
“ Oh." replied the other minister, he 

1 did not know I took it."

you take GROVE'S TASTELESS thill and a trial will folivtl»
TONIC, recognized for .10 years through
out the South as thr standard Malaria, 
Chill and Fever Remedy and General 
Strengthening Tonic It is as strong a* 
the strongest bitter tome, but you do not 
taste the bitter because the ingredients 
do not dissolve in the month bat do dis
solve rradilv in the acids of thestomsch 
Gnarsnteed by your Druggist. We mean 
it. 50c.

Antiseptic Healing OU. 
Poisoning. Ar. Anneptx 

[Willing diKoreregbye 
R. R Surgeon.
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TRAIN 8TR
Thousands of families kew-

PORTER'S ANTISEPTK?^- 
OIL is the most wonderful -J  
discovered for Wounds Bam | 
Ulcer». Carbuncle*. Grioalak 
Sore Throet, Skm ' '  N*:p3 
all wound* and es-err,»! i 
alight or serious. Contitu. ■ * £  
finding new uses for Ib 
remedy Guaranteed bv te* 
Wemeanit. 25c 30c f 1 00

Are Vlctii
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‘.wo-pass enfi 
pletely

There is Only One "BROMo QUININE" That is LAXATIVE BHOrj 
Look for signature ol E W GROVE on every box. Cures a Cold in 0» A

Barren Soil.
Apropos of the ravages that time 

has made in the faces and forms of 
the veterans of the Civil war. Walter 
S Morton, president general of the 
Union society, said at a dinner in 
New York

A veteran, talking to his great- 
grandson. a little lad of eight or nine 
years, remarked:

Nearly a generation and a half

These Revised Versions.
Mayor Woodruff of Peoria turned 

with disgust from a revised version 
of "Mother Goose." He said:

"When one wishes to give a child a 
present — 'Hans Andersen.' or 
'Grimm,' or Slovenly Peter'—one 
finds these books all revised, all 
spoiled

"Give me original versions. I don't 
like revised readings, which are usu
ally as unsatisfactory as the young 
wife found them.

"This young wife, after a stormy 
scene, cried:

" 'It was differnt before w e mar 
rted Ah, yes, you loved me then 
and now!

" 'I loved you now and then,' said 
her husband, calmly. Revised ver
sion. don't you know.’ ”

0 R0 ieM
TtiMOFBEVim

SUNSHINE
S.' enlists te.l us that all space is an ocean of ether in 

system swims, and that all life, animal and vegetable. .* der.ttc 
sun s energy, transmitted to our planet by tbit ether. Plant >  
th.* energy fur us :n nature* laboratory. As animals we then j*1 
natures bountiful store and the sun's energy. Certain fruita » 
sugarcane represent this energy and vitality best. We hate t* 
great natural law. and we combine these substances with Until!«
T h e  n a m e •e give our comb.nation is Dr. Pepper.

Decline and Fall of the Kiss.
Real kisses soon become monoton

ous, according to Mrs Minnie Slentz, 
who, in her divorce testimony, said 
"Some couples may Vies each other 
right up until they are sixty. In an at 
tempt to fool themselves into think 

j ing that their kisses have the genuine 
heart glow of the first month of mar-

1>r Pepper is liquid sunlight. A» the tun rules and govern 
so should you govern your appetite. Eat and drink to build “P 1 
that are broken down by fatigue, mental or physical. Drink » » 
thai promotes cell building, not one that simply deadens the s«*»!
I rink I)r. Pepper Solar energy-liquid sunshine. Vim. vigor-! 
that is what Dr. Pepper means. Trv It. On sale at all 
bot'-l'w It's made in Texas. I f .  profits are spent in T tx u »1  
a t*\a» industries,
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Declares Slim Men Cranke
Boat on — Beware of slim men. for 

fhey r« cranky ninety nine time* out 
of every hundred.' Is the warning 
given by Mr« Blanche Mae < handler 
of Revere, the profeeional nurse who 
said that earning ones own living waa 
a far easier task than being a wife 
Mr* ' handler la being aued for dl 
vorce

Never marry," she said, ' until you 
are certain that the man you In'end 
choosing ha* perfect poise, both men 
tally and physically Stout, women 
should never marry slim men

"Couple* engaging In marriage 
should understand each other and be 
fortified with a knowledge of the

Rooster a Mollycoddle.
Fulton. Mo—Mrs W H Stevens of 

Ashland has a rooster who has proved 
'he answer to the question: “ When 
Is a rooster not a rooster?" and he 
ms given that community an entirely 
new and up-to-date egg Incubator.

Th« rooster first gave evidence of 
his Btssy like" Inclinations when he 
i aa discovered on a nest of eggs in an 
improvised nest At first nothing was 
thought of the matter, but the rooster 
persisted in returning to the nest after 
being thrown off

Mrs Stevens has provided the roos
ter with a nice setting of hatchable" 
eggs and the rooster Is faithfully on
the Job

rlage, but it Is all bosh Real kissing 
igo’ my head V m  grazed by a bullet i becomes monotonous during the sec 
*t the battle of Chickamauga.' ond year. Intermittent from the fourth

The litUt* boy looked at the 10 thp Bixth. and stops tntirely before 
old man s b>*ad thoughtfully and said: j year of married 14fe

There isn’t much grazing there Steubenville Dispatch to Philadelphia
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Saloon Closed by Cat
’Closed on account of the loss

Cat Costa a College $100,000.
Middletown. Conn The will of Misa 

Margaret Van Iteursen, who died at 
an advanced age a few daye ago, re- 

cíasele*. politica, etc , ao that they may veal* how Wesleyan university lost 
hold Inrefilgent discuss.on* on topics a fortune be. ause a Wesleyan student
of the day "

giahop Work* as Coal Miner 
London The Bishop of Hirmlng 

ham. In  Wakefield, worked a* a coal 
I miner, when, provided with ■ miners 
| coat and lamp, he descended the pit of 

the Hamataad colliery, near Hirmlng 
ham After watching the men at 
work, Dt Wakefield aaelsted in obtain
ing some coal He expressed pleas
urable surprise at the comfortable 
conditions under which the men work 
•d. The bishop «pent about an hour 
in the pit and traveled about a mile 
•rotu th* abate

stole Mia* Van Deursen'a pet cat ten 
years ago and used It for experiment
al purposes In the biological labora
tory Miss Van Deursen was the last 
of her family Her estate of $100.00« 
or $ 150,000 Is bequeathed to charities

Lives Three Yearj In Wine Cask.
Madrid Frutos Garcia of Val- 

deenas waa evicted recently from a 
wine cask In which he bad made his 
abode since being Jilted three years 
ago by hi» sweetheart, and whence 
he issued nightly on fomglng raids 
on farm bouses, on which he waa a« 

, companies! by a Urge tomcat.

it'« Eaey to Learn.
Alexander Graham Bell, the Inven

tor of the telephone, hit on his mar
velous discovery while studying and 
while teaching the deaf.

At a dinner in Washington. Profes
sor Bell said, apropos of this fact:

Yes, we can learn valuable secrets | Scotty's cat 'Nigger.'” 
from the moat unlikely sources A 
Persian poet, famed for his wisdom, 
was once asked by hla king where he 
had learned hi* philosophy.

From the blind, sire.' the poet re
plied— from the blind, who never ad

C. K. HOFFMAN CO*
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A Soluble Antueptic Powder ................... .. . ,
as a remedy for mum..« .  Biryrnw. ® m»•* L» 1 wot*
S S K i £ X  “ f n .*.”; , t  e e S K r * » : t j s -

Who have bee/cured say V,
It» weight I. gold." D ,.* .,' !  ! '
*nd apply localiy FW Un”*, ‘ n * 4,er 

This sign on the door of Scotty'» Ll>rdn'* E ^nkhim Medlctne^rT h u  
saloon at Ninth and Elm „reels, C,n 1» their prlv.“
clnnatl, caused much comment. Two For alM^wf8 * ,t *1 won>en
days ago the eat disappeared

When the cat did not put in an ap
pearance, Scotty hung out a sign

8TORM CEI
Tornado Proof. <*•”  1° ? ’  ¡¡¿ a  
or Injury W rlt# orE X N t n ' S ï ’. ' l -*  
SOD* FOUNTAIN

vanned a step till they have tried the draped In green tissue paper and bor
ground '"

Sick-Room Light.
If there are electric lights In the 

sick room they will generally be 
found too brilliant, hurting the eyea 
of the patient, and not every sick room 
haa the dectric lights that can be 
turned up or down Make a little 
green silk hag and fasten It over the 
Incandescent bulb anu it will give f 
good but subdued and harmleaa light.

P » .  Tb. f u i e »  Toll,-, d T Ä J  
dered by carnations to tell his cus „ n c v r
tomers that he had closed the saloon KILLER £'**•* *•»»*•»• «>- n
in mourning for his pet i->  V,«. *‘r‘ T H F  A D O L F
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and 10 foot l»ir«t lcrlr** 
new  » lid  n llffh lly uoe«!. ^
«••y monthly pay!»**»«* ^
w ith ou t a n y  rnah ’
p a y m e n t. TME 6A0S«»* C®

■ea. W'nalow* Sonnon« emu. for CMuirafi 
tavthlng. Moflen» Ihr gum*, rvtlu,-»« |,nla ia |  
Uuur uiM>« pain,ours* wind c«UcJbcn u>i»„.*.

Of
Not Losing So Many.

Bason—I see the population 
your town la Increasing.

Egbert—Yes. They abolished rail 
road crossings about a year ago
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